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WOODBRIDOE—A n y p 1 a n s

thnt the City of Railway may have

',itIDOE There are but in connection with using Wood-,

to Christmas and al- bridge Township lands for a gar-

base dumping area will be "stren-

uously and vociferously defeated,"

Commttteeman George Mroz told

his colleagues at n short mnrtlni?
,, „ , „„ „ . of the committee last night.

Miows the wrapping of b ,
,1,,. planning of the Mr. Mroz brought the matter

ftml t n e decorat- before the group because of an ar-
ticle published in the Newark
Evening News several days ago,
The Third Ward committeeman
said that the article told of a Louis
Stiso who owns land In Wood-
bridge Township and who had
offered the City of Rahwajr use of
his property for a dumping area

consecutive year, a t a n o m i n a l fee, Rahway is faced
with a serious dumping problem
also, according to the newspaper
story, and it goes on to mention
thajt a Jersey City contractor,

started off the Mlchele Scatuorchio, Is making

i rco. That is what will
most of us,

,• are some 80 homes
Aiiship in which there
• v little happiness at
liinr unless we

GOP Fortunes Locally
Fade Further as Foes
Register Record Win
MayorSees'GreatResponsibility'Largest Vole
In Victory; to Eye Assessments |*In Township's

History Cas

all do

' I I I V

:. I t s

!> H . K , . ; ' .mm»t~, ' lIV,, Alltonl. •»•« Huh »• <|,i,lr, (»«.mll«m.n-,W M.~,l.
one. Comnmirrman i 'Hn SN.midl ami Josf-i-h Sumcr*. Democratic trader. _

M'Elroy Wades Into Postmaster Heart Attack Fatal
Chores, Finds Job a Challenge \ To finnjRites Set

has started off the M 1£h e l e scatuorchio Is making i W O O D B R i p G E - ' T m busy learning the post office busi- woODBRIDQE-E d w a r d A .
, contribution of $50., arrangements for a dumping area ness from top to bottom," Acting Postmaster Leon E. Me- Finn, director of the E. A. Finn Fu-

che=k was also re- m either Elizabeth or Woodbridge Elroy said yesterday. r">ral H n m e o n Amboy Avenue for
,.,.lc from E. A. Clau-'Township, ' »»„ i ^ r i ™ , ,„„*.

.pendent-Leader starts
,; Christmas Fund for
,vii hip Families today.

WOODBRIDGE—"The people
of WiMKlbrldKe have nlven us a
Croat rrnponsiblllty and it will
In1 up tn us to do our very best to
see tn It that their faith In HI to
justified." Mayor Hush B. QoU-
lov said yesterday In speaking
of his victory and that of his
Democratic colleagues on the
Town Committee,

« « • •

"We have many problems fac-
ing us," the mayor continued,
"and there Is no we kidding
ourselves they are weighty

1 problems. We must cooperate
with the Board of Education to
build more schools. We must
work toward the completion of
our sewer project and we must
do something toward the solu-
tion of the assessment problem
which your newspaper has
pointed out is a necessity."

In discussing the equalisation

of assessments, the Mayor said

there were several factors to be

considered.
"The committee must decide,"

he pointed out,, "whether It
wants to have the job done by
local people or by an outside
firm. The latter system will cost
a great deal of money and we
must delcrmlie whether it can
be done as well and cheaper lo-
cally."

• * •

The mayor admitted that as-
sessments should be equalised
and even though the «r»tftffl
had been permitted to continue
through the "Neuberg, Ryan,
Grelner and the present admin-
istrations" he felt the present
committee would take "cour»(*
eou action."

street.
., the flv

„ neral Home on Amboy Avenue for

McElroy was named acting postmaster at "close of almost 30 years died suddenly yes-1
_ J. . . . . . . . , , ° ,, , ^r T.T:II: n tprrinv at his home after suneiing

Rotary to Award Parents to Learn
Prizes to Artists Student Problems

u u , i U C o j uu wvi/uijw »+. ».v. .„„ „..- place ._

$199.45 balance left p^ecfto trt» fuUest.n<oct"nt of the' Fitzpatrick, acting postmaster, whose appointment Con
ar the fund already ,,(W mA with'tne committee's con- ' "

' p
^ress failed

S4 45.
The

confirm before the
came into control,

new acting postmaster,

sni uon-
! Mr. Finn had just returned from best-paf.nted windows on

sent he authorized B. .1. Dimigan,
n The Independent- township clerk, to send a letter to -— — - -
••:imas Fund took care l h e Rahway City Council stotlnu w l > o s e appointment is expected to

,,;li,-s throughout the t h a t "we strenuously object to be confirmed when Congress con-
Ahich included 279 per-; n n y plans for disposing of garbage venes in January, said he finds his

• in "the township'and ^we will put n e w ) o b "vel 'V Interesting."
Account for '52 ! up a 'no welcome' sign to any' He also stated he has been at his
o,nations for the 1952,tracks attempting to come into desk a t 7 o'clock in the morning

•.muled to $2,517.82. Ex- this area." He added tha t Wood- a n d 5 t a y s tne'"e until 6 at night,
UH37 was expended for bridge has had anough trouble of w l t h a 8 n o r t U m e fut £ o r l u n c n '
t-.ru fruit baskets for 42 ltc own with Rarbape and Is now "'earning the ropes /

ij.ittents, purchase of in the process W-constryctlns | n
, in vzes not contributed*; inririern''>r for its disposal.'

cash donations for ex-, T h e S t a t e Alcoholic Beverage
; Control Bureau advised the cbm-
! mittee tha t It would hold a hear-

_.„ on December 1 in Newark ln
the case of the Italian-American

needy cases,

uses, Including wrap-
rials, truck driver's pay,

incidentals were paid
woodhr!d«e Publlshlna:

"I want t o tod out for myself
. m hbw * liBcli' dSptrTm>e'iTl"#6rKs
so I will be familiar with each
man's job," the new postmaster
declares," and "if there iz room for
improvement I will be able to fiud
it." He said he has been aided ma-

~*~~, ' 'i ' „ i- , A ii . terlally by Assistant Postmaster
Columbus Relief Association of c l e m e n s s t a n d k w n o , , f c n o w s

Port Reading, which the state e v e r y t h l l i g a b o u t the postofflce,"
board claims sold a pint of liquor a n d h a s b e e n of v a l u a b l e a s s i s t .
to a non-bona fide member and ; a n c e ^0 h j m

\ below the price established by the; M r M c E l n ) y m s r e c o r a m e n d e d
b u r e a u ' • ! for the appointment by Congress-

v penny received was used j
ionul the needy.
Christmas basket con-
f.illmvinn 'quanti t ies de-

ir,).)ii the size of the fam-
i••r'r-.cy. celery, I parsley.
;j,i-irr, white potatoes, a l,uvv,.u ,„„ ,,„,„..„., , — J V . ^ , , . « _—

pickiei. lettuce, SUed lor new dwellings during the First Ward Republican Organiza-

The building Inspector's report m a n peter Frelinghuysen after he
showed 185 permits had been is- received the endorsement of the

Mayonnaise, canned
HI;,, small white onions,

I .HTOK apples, oranges,
:uit salad, hard candy,
:. uiuar, canned milk and

for the

Main

WOODBRIDGE—"Open house'

W1H be held at Woodbridge High

o give'his dog
water before eating lunch.

When he failed to come upstairs,
Mrs. Finn went to look for him and
found him lying on the floor, just
Inside the door. Woodbrldse Emer-
gency Squad and Dr.
erlck were called and
pronounced dead, ,

Born and educated in Wood-; Andrea Stan, third prize,
bridge, Mr. Finn entered the un- In the No. 11 School painting

;, today
lar meeting at

Diuci-i The winners are: Hi^h school
Fred- group, Jean Cursl, first prize; Joan

Tywonlw, second prize; Margaret
Sandy Schoonover

of pupils tn tlie morning session

and on November 17 for parents

of pupils in the afternoon session

The purpose of the "ope

house" Is to give the parents a:

WOODBRIDGE-In the
est vote ever cast In thr To
ship—-revealing more than
the steady Increase in popula
—all the local Democratic
date* were swept into office
day by overwhelm? p
i$ a result, local Republican
,unea are at their lowest ebb
hree decades.

Mayor Hugh B. QulRley won|
,304 votes over his opponent. •

;hur Carlson, Iselin. The
•ecelved 10,590 as against
tor the Iselin resident.

In the First Ward, where eli
Ions are usually won by one
;wo hundred votes, L. CharS
Wangione. Democrat, won ov
Committeeman Robert Deter,
lone Republican on the comr
:ee, by 831. Mr. ManRione tallij
2.472 votes against 1,641 for Cod
mltteemen Deter..

In the Second Ward, wher
Coramltteeman Peter Schmidt
Iselin, waged an Intensive cam»
palgn, he won by 1,340, and this
despite the house-to-house cam-
paign waged by his Republican
opponent, Victor Katen, also of
Iselin. When all the votes were
counted Committeeman Schmidt
had tallied 4,752 and Mr. Katen
trailed with 3,412.

Landslide Everywhere
The Democratic landslide was

the members

of the faculty and to discuss the

problems, being encountered by

t h e s c h o o l o n t n e » o p e n house"
nights in "order to become better
acquainted with the men and

from 1932-1935? Active In the ond prize, Carl Clausen and third strongly urges all parents to visit
Democratic party, Mr. Finn at one prizes, Sidney Higley and Paul
time was that party's candidate florvath.
for mayor against former Mayor U w e l l y n H o l d e n s u p e i . v i 5 e d t n e

August r .areiner . | h l g h s c h 0 0 , p a l n t e r s a n ( J M l s s w 0 "^ e n w h ( ) a r e t e a c h l n g . their
A veteran of World War I, Mr. gijzabeth Spencer was in charge children "

Finn was also a communicant of 0( t n e N o u school group All
St. James' Church. He Is survived p a u i t s and other materials were

by the Rotary Club.
Jackson, Jr.x is chair-

of the committee. Dr. John ™'~ "A"lice iowassy and Thomas

very obvious In the Third Ward,
where the Republican Candida'
Joseph Rhodes, failed to win
lingle poll. Committeeman L. IUy
Ubanl took the lead Immediately
•*> emtrftd* the whuror wRh

'12.747 votes as against 1,818 for
Mr. Rhodes. •

T o w n s h i p residents readily
showed they approved of binso by
going along with the re.st of the

Members of the faculty making
Miss Clairearrangements' are

Ferbel, Stephen Miss1 e r a e ' 1 o l
Alice M. Gada, Miss Mary Ku,ma,

h

P. Lozo, High School principal, a."bes'mond. vice principal,
will present the awards.

ABTHl'K
past month at an estimated con- tlon. Efforts of Veterans'organiza ^
structlon cost of Sl.649,500. Fees tioas to have Mr. Fitzpatrick re- T p n n u l « c | f v H p o f l
collected for the month were ?4,- talnec. ^ t o p o - t ^ ^ £ U J J e n n i l l g S 1 0 XlCdU

Campaign Division
tained in the p p

528.50. • despite the fact that Mr. Fitzpat-
The committee agreed to meet rick is * disabled veteran,

with- the local Board of Education According to a spokesman of the
b F i t tin the committee chambers on Town Committee, Mr Fitzpat-

November 18 at 8 o'clock. The rick had been offered the pobt of
NO oei • • administrative secretary in the as-

sessor's office, vacant since the
resignation of

ill. The Independent-
•'•i:i acfcpt clothing for
•;:rn and adults and t o y s j ^ d * m a d e " t h e request for the

• ••uiu'.sKM-s. inasmuch as a l s e s s i o n t 0 d l s c u s s flnant;es.
iituy of the clothing re- i
• year was not suitable a

i been made this year.

t
Harned sev-

RAHWAY—Acceptance by Ar-

thur L. Jennings, Superintendent

Chemical Division, Shell Oil Com-

by his widow*»Catherine; a daujh
t e r , Mrs. Dorothea Kennedy,
Woodbridge; three grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren; two
sisters, Mrs. Harry Mawbey and
Mrs. Josephine Cahill; and six
brothers, John, Onrge. William
Augustus and Arthur, of Wood-
bridge and Francis, Rahway,

I Funeral services will be held Sat-
urday morning from the E. A. Finn

Funeral Home, 298 Amboy Avenue, w u u u B K i u u a - u t v u a v i w c -
and at St. James Church, where a w i l l g l v e a n examination for po- Ham Street bridge, .Hopelawn
solemn requiem mass will be cele- s l U o n o f l l e u t e n a n t l n t h e W o w J . Monday, someone threw % stone

bridge Police Department tomor- oft the bridge breaking the wind-
row at headquarters, shield of his car, George G.

6 Sergeants Eligible
To Take Lieutenant Test

Stones Hit Windshields,
2 Motorists Complain

WOODBRIDGE—While he was
,

W O O D B R I D O E ^ Civil Service driving his car beneath the Wll-
f i|am Street bridge HopelaWn,

brated. Burial will be in St. James'
Cemetery.

eral months ago, but has indicated

n e is not interested in tha particu- J J . ' g
] i t i n Mr FitzpatricK was.

•\!1 clothing
illllnil as til

• <-v docs not

HUB CAPS STOLEN „„ „ _..__,

..„„ have faciU- jman McKay, 54 Tappan Street
•U.II,.R. Since the cloth-lAvenef, reported to the police
leys are going to be!Tuesday afternoon.

Hifls, pleas? do not
liini! not usable.
, with pieces missing; a
»ut a wheel.or a musical
no longer1 plays,' can

• considered Christmas
f

"Irpcndent-Ijeader last
very grateful to Town- , ^_»,r»o

Hants who donated FOR GOVERNOR,,

articles for the needy I , ™pR

Thuse are very acceptable | F O R ^ S E M B L V

r e s iBn iu iu i i u in i i uu .u^^ . , ^ pany, Sewaren, to head the Wood- TRUCKS LOOTED
e r a l mol}^?:}?Lh

ttllt^ bridge Township Industrial Com- WOODBRIDGE-Three tires,
aunced today by tubes and rims were stolen from

„, Industrial chair- trucks parked at the Texaco Sta-
Memorial'^Hospital tion, Route 9, Fords, sometime

Program. Sunday night, according 'to a re-
port made by Albert. Funk,

The loss

ThVaTeAndrew Simonsen, Henry M* and Anthony Zuccaro.
Dunham, Nels Laurltzen, Frank In a similar case, Monday,
Miller, Joseph Farkas and Elmer George Dapper, 1020 Green Street,
Krysko. I Iselin, owner of a school bus, said

There has beeh no lieutenant some children throwing stones
on the police force sine* the death broke two windows in his bus
of Lt. George Ball,nt a few

State in casting ballots in favor
of the game, A total of 9,655 were
cast In favor of the referendum
with 1,793 casting negative votes.
The widow's pension referendum
was also approved by a huue ma-
jority, 9.183 to f,\32.

Woodbridge Township wi'nt
along in the Democratic column
all through casting 10,831 for KOV-.
emor-elect Robert Meyner and
only 6,009 for his Republican op-
ponsnt, Paul L. Troast.

The vote for the assembly,
sheriff, Freeholder and coroner
candidates was also overwhelm-
ingly in the Democratic column, A
complete tally of how the vo^e
was cast ln each of the 2J districts
of the Township wijl be found
elsewhere in -this issue.

Principals,'Group
Fetes Mrs. Edjjat-

How the Township Voted Tuesday

I „,

Sir,

•my merchant has merch
]|"litly shop worn or stock

l i ^ not moved which they
• 'innate these will be'grate-
'••"rivud.

Tilis to Donors
independent-Leader does

\i' facilities for picking un
"I1S They must be left at
''•''. 18 preen Street, Wood-
'H wotild tnalte ft "much'

t'ir the vulunteer workers if
v.imld pin the sizes of the

'"• on each article.
are already at

eases and already
'•'•••I'S have been, approved.
111 as follows: f
NIK 1: Consists.pf widowed
and four children ranginK

ma 7 to 14, The father of
was killed by an auto-

' a few t^ars ago, and the
:IV "f the hit-and-run driver
"'V( i discovered. The family
''"'•'"ly dependent on State

•'''' Nl» 2; Father and mother
' " " vnimnrten, ages 7 and n .
titi.iittr of this family was !n-

1 ln -m accident. Ag a result he
'"'mnentlv wnflBBd 'to a
1 '•hair, The family is de-

: '"t <>n , „ „ w _ w . . . ,
'• No. 3; CMW1S|» ol two elf

" --r(jR~—-1

THIRD WARDSECOND WARDFIRST WARD

290 -p2957
54 4- 1553

513 — 5241
263 — 2956

3 H —2633
198 — 15Q01

266 — 2797 —10,193
272 — 2784 — 10,168
275 - 2815 - 10,255

59 — 1544 — 5,894
53 — 1505 —
57 — 1519 —

462 — 4914
458 — 488
468 — 49
273 — 29
278 — 2934
267 — 2921

219 — 2482
299 — 2503
301 — 2510
198 — 1404
195 — 1393
190-1392

731
717
•HO
303
293
305

271—2859
50 — 1430

469 — 5026
251—2721

281—2712 — ,
267 — 2765 — 10.379
272 — 2607."— 10,352

65 — 1592 — 5,901
50 —1554 — 5-878
52 —1533 — 5 763

459 — 4837
469 — 5105
455 — 4970
265 — 2897
278 — 2882
269 — 2878

291 — 2496
3 0 9 - ' 5
299 — 2575
197 — 1412
197 — 1442
190—1352

2 7 5 - 2 7 8 9 — W365
2V0 — 3859 — 10,492

6,508
45 — 1399 —

444 — 5016
446 — 4888
2651 — 2770
257—2701

500-1 41
469 378
139

313 — 2560
319 — 2747
181-1281
173 — 1176

289 — 2884 t -
53 — 1649—

3,412
1,641
4.7«2
3,412
2,747
1,818

281 — 2472
230 —1641 308 — 4763

303-3412
309 — 3747
49—1818

137 — 2306 —
•11 — - 4 6 6 . -

126.—2232T —
8 — 399 —

9,655
1,792
8,183
1.133

464 — 5073
8 7 - 930

437 •-4891
4 4 -

284 — 2276
38

246-2060
S 4 - 303

CR
KURTZ (D) \ r
BATCHELOR;iR)
CJCIO (R) ...'.
QjAVEL (R)

FOR SHERIFF
JAMISON ID)
GOLDSMITH <R>

FOR FREEHOLDERS
CAMPBELL <DH •••
WARREN (D) f
GADEK (D>
BROWN (R>
HOIJ.ENDER IRI
LARSON (R)

FOK CORONERS
MtlBKA (D)
GERITY (D)
KEPOE (R>
FLISSAR iR>

F O o % f f i ? B -
MANGIONE (D) ;
0ETER 'R>

•SCHMIDT- (D)
KATEN (R) ••

ALIBANI <D>
, RHOnES (R)

i riEFERENliA
1) BlNOO-YES ....;

• NO v
2)'WIDOW'S EXEMPTION-YES.

WOODBRIDQE — Mrs. Frank
E d g a r , retiring principal of
School No. 11 in Woodbrldge, was
guest of honor at a dinner given"
by the Principals' Association of

! the Township, Monday evening.
The affair was held at the Wash-
ington House in Watchung.

; Patrick A. Boylan, president of;
! the association,'acted as toast-. *
• master , and Miss Mary Mullen,
principal of the Colonta sthoote. \
was in Charge of arrangements •
and presented gifts from: the.if

group. p ' I ' ' •... M

Those present included: Victor|i|
(J. Nicklaa, jsuperintendent ejfi *f
schools, Dr.' John P. Lozo, ittt^'%
Irene Shay, Miss Mary Tee, Miss -i 2
Elsie Wittnebert. Miss Stella
Wright, Miss Mildred Bett?iafj..,
Martin Braun, Howard Sharj)/
Harry Lund. Stephen K. Werlock,
Harold Qoetschlus, Miss Mullen'',
and Mr. Boylan.

•Mrs. Edgar is retiring alter h]
' years of service in the Woodbii
Township Schools.

Girl Scouts Repairing
Avenel Library Booh

AVBNEL — Mrs. Alex McDer-
mott, 63 Dartmouth Avenue. OlrL
Scout Leader was hostess tp Troop J
14 at Its Halloween party. ?<(,

Prizes were won bV Gail Freuodj'l
Oloria Plorlwy, Carole ,ObrOp1«,
fo», coetumu. .The prize. foV
applet ducking contest went to
Horanne Osthoff.

As a community project, the
troop has undertaken the repair of
books for the Avensl Library. Th« ,
girls donated their "trick ot t reatV
money to the U.' N. InternatloM^
Children's » " " 1 **

^ . fy/rm >
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2 for 33c
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Bk* Ib. Ma

JEWELRY I GIFTS
WATCHES.. . ' •29^*

1 M SMifH SI . PERTH AMBOY, I J.

AH tXTRfl CH/iHGf fOR CfitOIT

(JIELSE

Ik .',Sr

Provolow Ib. 53«

Ubjecse Ib. 53c

II MOIET-Utilfi

ACRES OF FREE PARUI6
TMfiE MtlCtA l> w m T THI US , H I . T. I, «,

BI6 SAVINGS from cor
FRESH PRODUCE Dept.

TI.NUFK

Green Beans ̂  9
VOt.NG CAUH>ILNLI

Carrots
CJ.flAV \OL.\G 1«

Spinach
From Nearby Faros

LARGE, SEEDLESS, FLORIDA

Oranges * 2 3
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I Couple
icd Saturday

DeWortk-Silva Wedding Held Juniors Attend
At Trinity Episcopal Church Halloween Party

Outstanding Cast in 'All My Sons'

Miss Dorothy M. WOODBRIDOE — Miss Shirley
IT of Mrs. Edward De Worth, dauRhter of Mr. and

I I i I ! V j ' ' Di Leo. son of S t r P e t ' b e c ( i m e t h e bride of OenrKe
Di i.en, IK) IilvinRston Sllva, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Albiino
tin- liitr Mr. DI Leo, Sllva, 18 Wllriwood Avenue, Fords,
:;l Andrew's Church. Saturday afternoon at Trinity'

I, -Mm; ceremony was Episcopal Church. Rev. William
, id v. John J. Eattan. H Schmaus, rector, officiated lit
..ivirii In marriage by t h e double-ring aeremnny,

iihrr, Frank Albrizlo, The bride, siven in immune by
i:. iii.lircd In a gdwn of her father, wore a full length
i mill nylon net over gown of Imported French luce

iin. the lace skirt ex- over net and taffeta, made with a
a iimprl-lpniUh train, fitted bodice, wins collar and a

ii)..len;;th veil of 11- full cathedral length train* Her
lirld by a Juliet cap fingertip length veil of illusion
n-ried ik prayer book wae arranged from a pearl I h n
(1; white orchid and She carried a colonln bouquet of

white rose.1!

•••'• K"lll>v- Ix)fi1' c o u s l n MK Henriettam i l n m o honor Adams, Fords,
i n i j i

!• i (i

• ri Hi Leo was his , ' ,,
i man and Robert b r o t h e r

, i of the bride und
i.ilii. both of Avenel,

the br.ide, ushered.
The bride is a mmluate i.r

Woodbrlrine High School and is
employed by the N. J. Bell Tele-

re m\ a trip to Plori- phone Co. Her husband attended
:r return will reside Woodbridne Hifjh School and is
ireet. For travelling employed by Polkowit.z Motors,
vted ;i b(:lKC suit, Perth Amboy. He is a veteran of
•ics and a white or- three years In the Army including

a gears' service in Korea, The
i -M-aduate of Wood- couple will make their home at 74
•irliool and is em- Jefferson Street, Perth Amboy

Prudential Insur- „ _
i.niv. Newark. Her hus-
i ;i i.mduate of the local

ii ;iiul served five years
i i'\>rc« durins; World
[!• i.i employed by 8e-
1 Coinpiiiiy, Avenel,

lid Society

New Members Join
Mr., Mrs. Club

AVENKI, — Miss Vllma Qombar,
'M) Bliiiichard AVenue, was hostess
lo iho Junior Woman's Club at •
meeting and Halloween party.
Prizes for costumes went to Mrs.
Tltnmas Markous and Miss June
Nov;ik

Fin.tl plans were made for a
''iiiiirc d:nice scheduled for Satur-
day at Avenel School. "Mrs. Hang
Nirl.ion, Miss Novak, Miss Gombar,
Mijis Mary Liu Qallsori. Jill's. Mar-
tin Outkfwslci and Mrs. Carl Gloa-
ky reported on their .work on the
Avenel-Colonia First Aid Squad
annual campaign.

The .sale of ChrlstmasCcards Is
rontlnuini; and the request was
miide by Mrs. Nelson for more
recipes for the club's cook book.

Mrs. Thcmas Markous advisor
and Miss Gallscn, vice president,
will attend the annual fall con-
feri*nre rf the Junior Membership
Department at the Benjamin
Franklin Hotel, Philadelphia, Sat-
urday.

Plans were discussed for the
clHb's participation in the distribu-
tinnJof Thanksgiving baskets to
the (Jfcedy in Avenel.

Refreshments and games were
enjoyed with Miss Qombar and
Miss Novak as hostesses. The dark
horse,prize was awarded to Miss
Novak.

The next meeting will be Novem-
ber 10 at the home of Mrs. John
GeoiKe, 19 New Jersey Avenue,
Carteret. <

CluistmasParty Volunteers Needed
Planned by Club BY G"^? G r o u P

AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs. Harry
T. Smith were welcomed as new
members at'a meeting of the Mr.
™<3 Mrs.̂  Club held at. the First i — „ • i AVENEL - The Cancer Dress-

MisMonThanksgiv- Presbyterian Church with Arthur! AVENEL-Arran(.ements for a ing Oroup metin the social room of
iill be received at a B T ' ' P'fWlnK. A ter the meeUng. Christmas party .at the December t n e P i l . s t Presbyterian Church un-

rchenwals were held for the Varte-1 meelnw were made at a meeting aer the direction of Mrs. Arthur

Seated, left to right. Hubert (ioUdenher, Mr.-, Henry A. Krlafsky. Jack (iolldrnker. Joan
Klein, Walter Rudfrman; stumliiiK Jerry Fertln. .I:»CK 1'itnk. Vivian C.nWIfurli, Al (Ulien, Melvm
Segal, Henry VV. Glass.

Ruderman to Appear for 11th
Time with Adath Israel Players

WOODBRIDGE — Walter Ru- I time president of the Adath Israel

'Famous Women'
Speaker's Topic

SEWAREN -MISB OIOTIB O M -
kln, Public Relations Supervisor of
the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company, was the xuest speaker
at the meeting of the 8ewaren
History Club yesterday afternoon
nt the home of Mrs. H. B. Ran-
kin on ClifT Rond. Miss GaSkln,
whose topic was "Famous Women
In New Jersey's History." illus-
trated her ta!k with colored slides,
v, iiich showed the homes or other
places of interest that touched on
the lives of the women she di-
srribed.

Durins the business meeting ai
which the president, Mrs. A. W.
Scheldt, presided, it was announc-
ed that, A food snle will be held tiy
the club on November 20 in tht.,
Rrwnren Free Public Library
Woodbridsc Avenue; and that
cuntnhiitions should be at the
In ary no later than 12:30. Mr<
Simon Lnrson Is ihc -chairman
ihe committee and will be assist
by Mrs, Harry Hulsey and Mr
Bernard Sullivan,

The nexi meetinw will be
Pen nibn 2 at the home of
V. J. Adams on West Avenue
her daughter. Mrs. Robert T.
mm of Nuw Brunswick as
speaker.

M^s. Rankin, chairman of
lnternationnl relations dep*

announced that she

; ii,i- Ladies' Aid Society
i Presbyterian Church

•! Tuesday niRht at 8
•i;r i liureh auditorium.

ty Show to be presented November
13.

of the Mothers Club of Avenel Moore.
' ' at the home of Mrs. Edmund M r s ' M o o r e reported that Mrs;

Manhattan Avenue, H e n r y St, ciair Lavin, vice presi-

t. a.
ll !

Friday, the group held a Hallo-' Krxwc, 45
:mi llryei lias requested ween party in the home of Mr. and'Tuesday. dent" of the Middlesex County
IIv members as possible Mrs. Richard Kerr 30 Chase Avc-; S(,,.,.(,t p a l s w i U b e r e v e a l e ( 1 a t chapter of the American Cancer
nutcd Church Worn- nue. Mr. and Mrs Kcnnetli Bersey, t h f m l y n n f , mv o n e g w m b e Society and Service Chairman, in-

, cummunity Day Serv- were awarded the prize for the c h fo!, u , formed her that there has been an
: ,A niulii in the Hun- Prettiest costumes. Mis. Clarence T h * e l n c r e a s e l n t n e n u m b e r o f c a n c e r
, ,.,,]W| fhiin-h woort. Leonard and Mrs. KcssU-r were1,, , * „ " f l l u "y ™ t ™ t t mntinir th? nwrt nf ™n-
i.iiiiirii Liiuitn, wooa- > Mrs. James ConiR and reports patients making tne neea oi can-
, I'niled Church Choir IF1""!t-<! - ' ' — - -—

were awarded the prize for the
prettiest costumes. Mrs. Clarence
Leonard and Mrs. Kessler were
KiiesLs.

Others present werti Mr. and
an for Tuesday's ses- Mrs. II. T. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
HUT a film, "AH That Earl Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Gustuve

Koch,,!('., Mr. and Mr.s. Alex Hunt-
er,

derman, veteran actor with the
Adath Israel' Players, will aK»in
have n stellar role in their produc-
tion, "All My Sons" to be pre-
sented Saturday and Sunday
nights at the WoSdbridue Jewish
Community Center.

Mr. Ruderman has been a resi-
dent of Woodbrldge for several
years and this is his 11th role with
the group of which he is a charter
member. His versatility as an actor
has been displayed in his many
previous roles. He is at the present

Players,
In this years' production Mr.

Hurierman portrays a middle-aged
business and family man.

"All My Sons" Is being directed
by Henry W. Glass, South Amboy,
and produced by Jerry Ferfcig.
Tickets have been distributed by

IIH MW a IIIIIFI*IIV,UU tuiti' put.

Several Prizes Awarded written to ihe united Nationa
. . , i i i reservations for the club to

At Rosary Masquerade ^ a sraslon ,n the sprlng

AVENEL - "The'Ho.sary Society J ™ ? * ^ ™

the church hall. tation of the club to attend
, ,„ Christmas party meeting on

Prize winners for costumes were. C f , m b e r Jfi ftt t h ( ; h o m e ^
prettiest, Mrs. Phillip Semans , c l a r e n c e zis^km, East Avenu
funniest, Mrs. William Larsen;
most original, Albeit Pleva. Judges
were Charles Pe^a, Mrs. Michael HALLOWEEN PARTY
Hcgedus and William Dendlck. AVENEL — Prizes for the

Winners in the baloon dance costumes were awarded at a Ha
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Melhorn loween party held Saturday by t!

the co-chairmen in charge, Mrs. j n r j c ) special prizes were won by Young Adults of the First Presby-')
Isadora singer nnd Emanuel j M l s P n u l k B l a s h a l J f l M r s Robert terlan Cliurch. Winners ' '
Klein. They may be obtained at • M u c n 3 . " ' " ' " '
Lee's Hat Bar, Main Street, and
they will also be available at the
door.

Sarah Danfty, Bill Morgan, NancJ :
Perfy, Carol Petz, Helen Bietsch,w

Prance is said to hold the key Thomas Bobenchik. Refreshment*^
to Euroiiean unity efforts. were served and aames played.

were given by Mrs William La c e r dressings greater than ever.
Fnrw and Mr.s. Benjamin Sepan- While there are many units mak-
ski. ing dressings, the area is not com-

pletely covered and the Cancer
Society has asked the AvenelOthers present were Mrs. "Rob-

Mr, and Mrs.'Jack Dietrich,!01'1 Larson. Mrs. Edwafd Kosic, gj^Up"''t0"increase"its""outpuro"f
r.iirit'r is held to be Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moran and Mrs.' M|S- ^har!cs Miskovlch, Mrs. Paul togging,;

u!,. Wancn W. Warnun. , *W\. ^ ^ S ^ T , ' W e bandage making iS a com-
Laissn and Mrs. Charles m u n l t y p r o J e c t a n d l h e y m a y b e

made at home or at the church
meetings. •*.

Present at the last session were
Mfrf George Young, Mrs. John
Scheurrrian, Mrs. Ernest Frlese,

' Dog Teajn Mrs. Otis Sears, Mrs. Charles H3*
Jim: Why do you call your dog vel. Mrs. William Detweiller, Mrs.

BaKeball? . Frank Brecka, Mrs. Thomas Hill,
John: He catches flies, chases Mrs. Donald Campbell, Mrs. Alex

fowls, and runs for home when Johnson, Mrs. Herman Lampe and
he sees the catcher coming. Mrs. Moore.

CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

we're delighted! they're exclusive!
new woven-pattern blouses by

Ship'n Shore9

Brown.
The n^xt meeting will be held

nt the home of Mrs, Larsen, 435
Hudson Boulevard,., .; ... .,,

fNECCHI

"4

nini- join the raves over SinrV Snout's very own,
iy wonderful woven cottons! New gingham cheeks,

stripes, plaids, jticquarqs, pima.shirtings...1

laundering beauty-brighrj Notably nice; trim
short sleeves or French-cuffed long sleeves,.'.

ivisH-lung shirt tails.,. sports-minded action
pleats,..other luxury details! Sizes 30 to 40.

C l T V DAILY 9-6-HUDAY TUX !)

" l o r e h o u r s : CLOSED WEDNESUA* NOON

STOKK

The NEW '54 NECCHI
IS NOW AVAILABLE

. . . so, we must dispose of all

'53 Floor Samples
and Demonstrators

• ' a t (

SACRIFICE PRICES!!
i;.cr nliTt to hrlng you the finest, we must make room for the
si'iiMilimiiillt new '5-1 NtiCCIIl with a complelely new lln« of
tl(»i-i>r:itur-sryled cabinets. H«re Is your chance to ei't the litst
drill evei- on a NECCIII! I'rlrrs clashed to a never-before low!
IJIiuriil Trade-in and UudijCt Terms Available Tou!

litre Is a Typical VALUE ! ! !

THIS BEAUTIFUL

NECCHI CONSOLE
• stig*^ yours for only

SJJgOO

MKMll UtOM BAN'l'A: It's not loo early to do yoiii^tliHStinas

fur ii NKl'i'lll. ll>e mir LAY AW/VV IM.AN. Those 'M models will be in

di'iiuiid. Heller g>'l )M> i*m«sr In now.

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed a t Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
ili tlKDVE — Authorized

232 SMITH ST.
(jupo»lts City Ptrkluf Lot
M L,

I HKUNUTTI

..PERTH AMBOY
VA 6-2212

1000 REWARD
HUMPHREY TENSION SEALED

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION STORM WINDOWS

AND SCREENS
LIMITED TIME ONLY

Insfal. .
Optional

TOR ANY SIZE
WINDOW UP TO

3G x 64

ALL ALUMINUM CHANNELS
TRIPLE GLIDE ACTION

SELF STORING & FELTED
GENUINE REDWOOD INSERTS

FLEXIBLE STEEL

VENETIAN BLINDS
LIMITED

QUANTITY 199
ALSO

CUSTOM
MAOI 17" to 22" With

64" Long

OFF WHITE QNLY-2ND QUAL

IF YOU CAN'T BUY AT SUMMIT'S
EXAGT ADVERTISED PRICE ~

SENSATIONAL END OF SEASON SALE

ft* No. 2441091

VENTILATED ALUMINUM AWNINGS

For 36" WINDOWS

995
llntllHMl
All (Minimi

MOST COLORS

DOOR CANOPIES

To Fit
DOOM

Up To

42" Wld.

lint.

ALL STEEL

RADIATOR
ENCLOSURES

3000 STOCK PIECES

Q95
^g MODEUN

mf Nat Shown

SENSATIONAL!!
2 DAY SPECIALS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

KITCIH'IN

STEP STOOLS
liEAUTIl'Ul.lA UrilDLSTIiltlil) , m

\ ' Ken. 18.1)5 >

FOAM RUBBER MATS 4 4 C
W THICK

H«S.

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

STORM•SCREEN

DOORS

39"
Sizes to 37x85

Iii.tiUlutlon

Includes — Aluminum Door
Frame — 2 GUbs and" 2
Screen Inserts.

Hlllcrest 2 - 7 1 2 0
240 MADISON AVE.

PEFfTH AMBOY
NKW BRUNSWICK

MET 6-3560 CHarter7-f975
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BEAUTIFUL
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3STOOQDTTCES

POWERFLITE
; . . tKe m o l t qvtomotk of all no-dirfch tran»misston$ toddy

»; ; the better, tofer woy to drive wtKout ttrain, without tension, witHout shifting I

Powftrfllt* frees your jhand,
' foot, and mind completely from
all gWMibifling work . . . free*
you (torn all strain and tensko.
Here is new ability to paw a car
more safely, and in kss time and
distance. Here is a new gift in *af ety
and tuiAustered ease when you're
eaugbt. in. the downtown traffic
soarl. Here it tit$ newest io Chrys-

ler engineering . . . that masters
steepest grades without asking a
mag. of you . , ./that gives you
new surety of ewape from mud,
sand, and snow . , } that's so
siritply and sturdily built that it's
by far the easiest of all to service.
One triaj wiJl show you Chrysler
PowerFiite is the finest and most
automatic traawnisBiontver built!

and fry All Jh« gr*«(
HtwCbryttt fmmtuntl

Hum, far *K (kit fat to s*y tw, r*» • * »
Gwplf«« IMw Carrol... jam m •» fafMoai
mt N*« T«W nr*r«««r V 8'i wift 235 or
195 H,P.-w In 4* W M w D«Ud wi* S»
vorid-ioaoK Sf>Mr* wtgiiyl YOMI « i t m
fiMSm* f w * Umtg . . . n*w f t w
. . . MM GIKMC Wadcw liA«.,. «

"The Power of Leadership is yours in a Chrysler9

WAURO .MOTORS Inc. (B11 Amboy Ava
WOODBRIDGE

a uiB :•• hi. ." •**•! ' T C.:ijst-.a! :C v . i ; . ; . • ;

sr_'.x^.i t : i ;r,ti,: t- xut i - j r - ^uni ^ ". . -

:!• u( Lti: I 3SI-> Inc. '.: "-ijt »-.i:.uiir."' •—

* < i

brings you

i-i-^f i__..:

« ; • ;fl

—»

In times of emergency you
can't measure good telephone eervics

in dollars and cents—if t pricdm.
HEW J E R S E Y BELL ^ev«ydayb'ling,however,itsvahie

T E I E P H O N E coMFAMf ****** measu« jd< ^ compare
the pennies-day cart with the many
ways a telephone makes your life

da... saving you time and countteas
We think

?*. .-i -

-;• rr:

.*.- r
j

convenience
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man Home Qmm Association
Makes Membership Drive Plans

, I\JI A Plans for a mem-
., ,j.iiT iii Ilir Inmnn Estates
,, •, ,.|-r oHllinVd nl, a meeting
iniii;iii Hiimr Owners Asso-

, Mmidiiy HL l.he IIOITIR of

,,,1 Mrs. Adum Luta, Oxford
I'liiiinin. The officers and

,,,. roinmiUre stressed the
!,,i tiic association Is non-

iiiiiniittrr asslRned to cover
ui ('ninmiltor mnetlriEs re-

: umi tlie wwRr system for
m,in Avenue section appcar-

niHvlluii with the sewer,
.cisitWiii sent a letter to

; [>. Diuby, of the Depfirt-
,,i i^eal Ciovernment, as fol-

Ilie executive committee of
• i,,ini/ntlon have decided to
;;, ymi conetrnitiK vital sew-
: -liieins we Imvc In th« In-
i\u'nne wi'tion of Colonla,
,!i(ii:e Township.

,. have liekl numerous con-
, , with Mayor Hugh B.

, v mill Township committee-
mil nl.so Senator Voget on

•,11.•me hiiznrdnus health con-
line to lack of sewer facili-

,,,,i itie inability of out soil in
,. timi to ubsorve the overflow
niin>erous septic tanks.
- Imvi1 been Informed by
i uuii'ley and Senator Vogel
, ceitilU'ftte of necessity has
•:,inted by the State Board of

Hoi1th, bin the installlns of sewer
faclitlea , s iimMnu t n c a p p r o v f t ,

of "IP necessary appropriations
now pcndiriR in your offlep

"Will vou be m kind as to notify
us at your earliest donvenlence as
to the status of this appropriation
I need tmrffly remind you of the
urgent necessity of this service in
this nclKhbovhood as the children
population is of such proportion
that to retnin the status quo might
cause a serious epidemic to break
out,"

Halloween Patty
The Inman Home Owners' As-

sociation wns host to over 100 teen
ftgers u t ' Halloween Masquerade
Dance at the Inman Avenue flre-
house Saturday night.

Dances such, as the broom dance,
hckep-pokey ant bunny hop were
enjoyed by the young people. Prizes
for costumes were* awarded to
Carol Collani. Lucille Goldworm,
Bill Franoltch, Audrey De Serlo,
Ronald Hudak, and John Lemon-
Keli The committee was William
F. Vesely, chairman; Mrs, Charles
Hull, Mrs, Harry Morecraft and
Andrew Horvath. The association
extends its appreciation to the Co-
lonla Volunteer Chemical Hook
and Ladder Co, for the use of the
flrehou.se and to all others In the
neighborhood who helped to make
the affair a success.

Port Reading Personals
MltS. J O H N MCDONNELL

Annual Card Party
, [..lilies' Auxiliary of the
i-.iiliii'i Fire Company No. 1
• annual pre-clentlon card
,',t lh% flrehouse. Special

in! H:i' Kiiesls went to Mrs.
i /.nil:. Corqpiltteemnn L.

v iii>.,111 iiiul MrS. G c o r g j M r o z .

i ;;iiity wns under the direc-
: Mrs. TI IOHIM Karpinski

.;: Kdward Galvanek; the
i wus .supervised by Mrs.

i, nil Lombardl and Mrs.
SiitKioiip; and the game

i.: r i ci• was heuded by Mrs. Ar-
. i Simciue ;tnd Mrs. Michiit'l

i,i|) of iiriws for spocl.il
rut to Mrs. Michael Sasso,

i i:.uik D'Apollto, Mrs. John |
ur.v Michael Simcone and
.nithy Shaffer,

'Hi winners of the rummy
mi , wire Mrs. Babby Martlno,

Joseph Neves, Mrs. John Tak-
\ i i , Leonard CluRreda, Mrs.

(iinde, Mrs. Nunulo Rusao,
Ani liony Covlno and Mrs.
,:i DAIessiO.

I1• .. :.ii- winners were Jolin Su-
et \i)ilivw Schiller and Mrs.
i.:•:•• Winners at (antan were

Mrs. John Surfeit and
•net McNulty.

Dennis Homlch, George Hutnick
John Pattarosi, Joseph Boris and
Bernard Kukulya.

Charles Sabo was committee
chairman, assisted by Barnard Ku-
kuyla and Raymond Perte. Games
were played and refreshments were
served.

Increase in Population ;

A son. Barron. was born to' Mr
and Mrs. Elmer Lee Barton, 11
Fifth Street, at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital Saturday.

The Vincent W. McDonnells are
the proud parents of a son, born
at Rahwily Memorial Hospital on
Election Day. 'Twas Daddy Vin-
cent's birthday too.

Notes
Mrs. John E. Conran and chil-

dren, Gail and Harmon, Wood-
bridge, were guests of the Daniel J.
McDonnells. Fifth Street, Tuesday

c ii i in i>riM\s were won by Mrs.
\i;isiaK, Mrs. Julius Slmeonej

Mi.,. Michael Siineone. Non-
: ' prizes were won by Mrs.
c AhlerlnK, Mrs. Lawrence

. Mis. Faruk Curcy. Mrs. Ar-

COTTON
Eire T. Benaon, Secretary of

Agriculture, has set a natlona
marketing quota of 10,000.000
bales for cotton growers In 1954,
as compared with 15,596,000 bales
this year. He explained that the
new quota would "mean very se-
vere adjustments, with a heavy
impact on the economy of the
Cotton Belt." It will become ef-
fective If two-thirtls of the cotton
producers accept it in a vote on
December 15. •

ROBBERS LOSE $6,000
C H I C A a o _ T n e t m

s u b u r b a n w h e e i i n g :

Ami: cw Decibus, Mrs. Otlllio
; i Mrs. Peter Dossena and
si.'plien Lazar.
Dance Held by Firemen
- Port Heading Fire Company
i.i'lrt its annual Election Eve

• Monday night at Columbus
ii Second Street with music
:ir(l by the Rhythm-Aires.

v.iMin Martlno. general
m.m, was assisted by Leo

pii!'.:.'da, Joseph Rlzzo and Louis
"i Captain Thomas Karpin-

(ti H I Frank D'Appiito were in
'• i the music.
Mnu Nardello was captain of
'iraiiKRinents assisted by a

:ii.Hi-i'. while Charles McGettl-
•' '• in charge of publicity. Ray
>iiill was in charge of tickets
Anthony Covlno with his com-
'<• were in charge aSf the pro-

• iniality was under the direc-
"i .liweph Mlnuccl and Ralph
'"•he was in charge of the

' inuKiatrt. Other committee
imi'ii were Tutto Coppola, Ray
")>idi, Thomas McNulty. Wai-
('•urka anri John Palinsky.

Halloween Party ,
i >p:tl, Bey Scouts of America,
I IL.S annual Halloween cele-
iwi Thursday night in St. An-
'\.-> Cliurch Hall with Scout-
! ' i Albert Matlack presiding.
"!•, and friends were invited;

'•Unix for costumes went to
•||/n Sneeda, Bo-Peep, most
•"al; Husan Ferioli, ballerina,1

dressed; Qeorge Hutnick,
llil»>, most comical.

""^is present were Mrs. Ml-
>'j| Homlch. Mrs. Joseph Hut-
'••• Ht'inard Kaska, assistant
•itmaster; Ann Krasovic,, Marl-

lii and Nardya Sneeda, Susan and
'•"me Ferioli, Patricia Capik, Lois
'"". Michele Homlch, Stanley
' .1-.UVU:. Raymond-and Jackie 01-
1 Charles Sabo, Charles Brno,

lie better off for
bery. They left their
wrecked car as they fled into a
nearby woods and escaped.

All-Season Cotton

Designed for any sr;isun of the
year, this smart dress by Mil-
dred ff"'011 i s m u ( l e o f a n e w

cotton tweed by Herbert Meyer.
Style details include a high neck
with novel button closing and
high jackets which emphasize
fullness »t Hie upper bodice.
The National Cotton Cuuncll
reports that textured cottons
like, this have gained yenr-
ruund popularity.

S F f Y O U R D O C T O R F I R S T \ ]

A yearly physical checkup, on
your bi.'lhday, or some other
easily remembered day.

Your doctor will be happy to lay
"OK11—but, If you're not, EARLY
correction is Important. Give
your body a chance to keep
welll

y
Cs.

PUBLIX PHARMACY
!*-rfjri.j.i; vjn T.ni3F«simviakiid!i*ia!*i*u"i
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COME SEE - ..COME SAVE . . . DONT MISS ~V

VALUES I
This is the sea9on of plenty . . . and we're celebrating with

a harvest of fine food values at A&P. Our shelves ami Mn* are

,V O

CHICKENS « Regular Style
_ Shcs 2Vi to 3Vi lbs.

Fresh Top Grade Only . . . BROILING AND FRYING
Ready-to-Cook

Sizes Under 3 lbs. „
In All Meat Depts. I I I .

(Year Ago "> 63«)

A&F's fresh liroilinj; and frying chickens are all one grade — the top quality, and nil at the priees advertised.

(
i i i f i i'l to i'/i IDS. . , J | ^ ^
In Service Meat Dept. ID, ^ ^ SM[

(Year Ago «•> 47c) W *0

"Super-Right" Quality Beef . . . BONELESS [No fat added)

ROUND POT ROAST • 79
' One pr ice o n l y — the a d v e r t i s e d pr ice . . . for all cuts of R o u n d P o t R o a s t at A&P.

^mpkin ^r- >»< <> 2 -i 23c
Pie Crust Mix 2 33c
Pineapple Juice — 21" 57c
l l f f l p C J Q H 1 WW« 'rum Julej-Wp* Grtpis Klsi] 3 # C

Quaker Oats 2 31c
Chocolate S y r u p — 2
Riti Crackers

_ 16 oi.

Sunshine Cookies;, 2;.; 49<

Bantltii

Freshly ground

SaltcUd your? v««l

Shank iL 4 A e

Tomato Soup A

nAAHS Ann Pag» — cHoics of 3 vtrittiti N

Pork Loins . . . * « * » . 38'«••"<• »-W0 string Beans L°fd M O H - M . ^ . 2
Pork Loins nb h.» f.n «* ib. 51 • 1.1.1..K i« b. 59c Q r e e n y ^ Boans ASI>f«

Sliced Bacon - * » • » * • " b ^ 7 3 c Del Monte Sliced Beets . .
P0rti6rt - P 0 : ; l l b W c Smoked Beef Tongues » * - lb49° Golden Corn ^ w — * 2 '^ IV

whoi. or .ith.rh.n{uii4ut ib 59° F r a n k f u r t e r s sM">* lbW° vVhole Irish Potatoes

e«n»

16 ot. can

14 01. glMt

Ready-to-eat Hams wt.oi.or»ith.r h.i<(uiicUf

Florida — New Crop Sweet and Juicy

A v H H f l l l C :;Yearag0 C l b " * * - (Year ago

Enjoy ripe, juicy oranges often . . • they're at the peak of flavor,
heavy with richly flavored juice the way you want them.

Top Sirloin Roast
Ground Beef
Loin Veal Chops
Smoked Hams
Smoked Hams
Ready-to-eat Hams p

s i l b 4 3 % ! 1 l b 53C Fancy Swordfish Steaks tnFfSiS.P , . lb73e Sauerkraut M ^ . . , ^ T ^ - 33°
Fr ied Fish Sticks Av-u.butnFf«hR.I,O.PU. ib 75C Tomato Sauce A s f M M o n < * H u n f L b b » ' 3 !", 23°

Tomato Ketchup A- '•«• |4 oi h« 19C

Broadcast Corned Beef Hash |4" "n«27c

Swanson Chicken Fricassee B-««» |4<»""496

Banquet Boned Chicken . . . 5 -35°
onnmp br.hd, ,„. ' ° " " q i B ,,„ B ^ " » M «
Jello Pudding & Pie Filler . . 3 - 25e

Crispo Cookies c*d f^ B oi «*«-17°
Bon Olive O i i lmporUd> itoi.«n55c

BOSCO M i l l Amplifier 12 oi. i«r J ^ C 24 01. ]ar ^ 0

Daily Cat Food . . — 7 ° 3 c
4r 32'

3 Little Kittens Cat Food -• •'••>'*.• 2 C
B.: 23«

Puss'n Boots Cat Food 3!;;; 25C 3 ':;;; 43C

, Kirkman's Borax Soap . . ? . 3 -'- 23C

, Wrisley Soap ' ^ . S l S t ^ p ; ; 8 « * 49C

\ Marcal Paper Hankies . . . 3 £ 22e

AmmOnIa Dnglit SaiS — cU«r or cloudy 32 oi . bot. | J 6

Liquid Blue tt^uw mibot.fQt

Tuna Fish Week Values
T U n a F i S h A4Pf«ncyqu»lity — Whit«m««t "* 7oi.can35^

Chicken of the Sea Tuna w:-;t«M'»i

Tuna Fish Flakes ^ S
Bumble Bee Tuna Fish m i « ^ »«• «•• 41c

Southern Star Bonita

Long Is land-U.S. No. 1 Grade - "A" Size

Potatoes A 15'
Grapefruit

Regalo Brand — Ready-lo-Cook | ( j 0 I

(Year ago 10 01. bag 19c)

Florida-Hew Crop Medium Size
(Year ago 3 f°< 23c) .

, (Year ago 1 A lb. ^ Q ,
C 10ib.b,,6S>) I V h»8 M*Ml

4 25'
Dried Prunes
Dried Apricots (Y..
Dried Mixed Fruit
Gal'myrna Figs J

C a l i f o 12 o i . c

Mixed Nuts
Brazil Nuts fi
Cole Slaw ^
Sweet Apple Cider

801. cello ptg. J l C California

Deliciousfy Fresh — and Priced So Low I

Jane Parker eachBlueberry Pie
Brimflil of only choicest hluebgrrie3 with crisp, flaky crust
yuu'U tnjuy U> lli« lost crumb! A Uuly wuiiderful buy.

Q^jer Jane Parker Baker/ Treats

Orange Iced Gold Bar CakQ T . . - 2 9 ° Fruit Cake
Danish Coffee Ring pl'!n " 4 h 3 1 c Dinner Rolls
English Muff ins DeHci<,UiwHhm«m«i«d. Pfc9->>i6for210 Who le Wheat Bread

- " •-
Upton's & Tea

65c
A&P'$ Dairy Favorites

Sharp Cheddar Cheese ^ - > ̂  lb 65° Imported Swiss
Imported Romano ^ lb 99° Kraft's Velveeta
Imported Danish Blue Cheese . . 179C Chad 0 Bit

Swlti.rl.nd

Ch..|*{«O(t

Cbasie food

Sweet Treats , , ,
b l 0 5 Hershey or Nestle Bars M^rAi^

nb.io.f57° Dairy Box Chocolates R°wntr.B b«nd 80^0.55°
l b ^ 2 7 ° Nettle's Family Pack ch,e.i.i.b.,. p g 6 - 2 3 c

No-Cal Ginger A l e , . , 2 ,;29^ Goodman Egg Noodles - 35= Sail pu
A
rp.se D e t e r g e n t 23<

Saves you up to 6 cents

Mazola Oi! L 'S • 65° Lucky Strike cigarettes ',;,2.11 Cashmere Bouquet 3 regular

Ul.s

Camay Soap For toilet and bath 3 £ 1 9 ' Palmolive Soap 1;;J;.: 3 : t22< Cashmere Bouquet

Mazola Oil »*"2.09

Duryea Corn Starch , 1 6 = Argo Gloss Starch 2 , , ; 27-

I

^ AMIIICA'I KUIMOSf JOOB I ITAI l i l . . . time 1899

AP $u P e r

Tm OOAI ATLANTIC 1 FACIflC tlA tOMFANY
Thin Diicti *ff«ctiv« thru $•!., Nov. 7th in

I i ( i i cr.4 ttM-t*nli«

Libbys
Froi«n

Chopped
or Lent

Spinach

Ajax Cleanser ** >»™ «*» * „„,

Kirkman's Soap Flakes

Niagara Laundry Starch ;19>

Unit Laundry Starch 2r ;27«
Swan Toilet Soap 6 «»»24«

E v 5 tr'Ar -t rp^'-r p: he.., f t 1' for 1 cart

> >.. i
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\ WARM'H HANDSOME
J A C K E T S

IJij; ^roup: varied in colors, styles and

its . . . iinifornii in high quality.

^ Camputi Jackets,

Durahide

Watirpruofed Corduroy;*

Gabardines, NyMefni, etc.

Priced (mm

7-98
« TO 16

m MAIN bf.
uu4l)tk(c M4i«

OF EN DAILY TILL f
KHJOA* TILL 9

Ji We

FOODS
or* v FOF. F.V

1VD MVVLK*
!! ^ Ji v. 11 p

OSDEXS TO TAKE O n

Cfeocsc
tut* 25 - Oovfrleaf

HYX»DBRIDGE

wo *,-«:;

STATE THEATRE
TODAT nncr *ATVBDAT

Itma C4GXET • Buten HALC in

A UON IN THE STREETS"
n*t: U B I W O*BXIEK - JttiT* BKA.VD0 in

TTOXA VTNTLTLE"

STMK»T TBHT TTXSDAT

lmT CTZTU - Uri XIXM»" i>

"THE ALL AMERICAN"
H B : JCC CUAMHXB • Ibribi M.UCWELL in

"EAST OF SrMATRA"

WXDXE5DAT THRC

B!Bat C"B!OSBV - Chadt DAITKLV in

'-UTTLE BOY LOST

«i ieserwd by ha irasbMsd ser-

i iJje lira OB a *vrj «saB pec-

>
L

FLAGSTAFF

ISELIN
NOW TO SAT, JtOT. 7

J D COLOt HIT
V u BtAia i s

•WCSC5 OF THE
HAWK"

rtm Jaka HwUak
'MISSION OTEK KOBCA"

»i"v. TO WED, xor: 11
C«ne*j E H t t t t k Y a r

CUFTOX WXBB

"MISTER
SCOLTMASTER"

Pin: In Color
•TAXD AT ATACHF RIVLR-

M k !

(c,:;.

8ATI EDA> • •

"THE -!
•APAiJIK

11 CAK

, a«id you'//
discover Hagtiaft

Tomafoetand
hy flagstaff Food
fotfwbotferf" >

OODBRIDGE
D R I V E - I N

TONIGHT UMJ FRIDAY
I D JerhMWtor

WINGS iPTHEHAWK
— C*-Hit —

Dttkie B^Mldt
-AFTAIKS OF DOBI£

GOUS*

. COLOR iCABTOOX
! CAXLVTVAL
i — U i e Shm —

-THE *issr\G HEAD"

SATHIDAY ONLY
Gtnu P«rd

"THE MAN FROM
COLORAtO"

— Co-Hit —
"THi: RANDIT OF

MliKHOOD FOREST
- Kddt4 U t e Shew Only —

Lun Chaney ia
"THE MISSING HP*n"

>l NLM)f and MONDAY
T«XY Ct'KTlS
JANET LEIGH
In T«cknk«lMr

"HQUDINI"
— C«-HH —

"TANGIER IWCIDEXr1

TIES, WED. u r i THUtS.
IN 3 DIMENSION (Tcdul

Van Ucflia • Fran} L«rei*r

"TIE CHARGE OF \
FEATHER RIVER"

— C*Hit —
- HAS ANYBODY 8EEN

MY GAL"

MAJE
M .

MlW

6" M 0 G A
U.u:-.

• Surt.'
PRIVltH - »

"KIIBN Iu
WED MM'^

U K I U

MAI

" T R i O

HEt Kl i-

GIANT h i i ' .

Ft LI I l

CARTIKIS -

20

STRAND

NOW TUBI '

IJVJI' Brawlin ^

"Those Redhead
From.^Seatii'i

^RROVVHEAD''
, TV TECHS-

• .# -* • . . . -
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ownship Girl Scouts Observe St Cecelia's PTA
Icout Week by Aiding Others Host at Session

with Olrl the patlrnts at. Roosevelt
;||llU,hoiit, tlic country are pltal.

(;|il Snout Week this | Yesterriny

IEELIN — The P.T.A. of St. Ce-
rella's was host yesterday to the
fall meeting of the New Bruns-WHS "Health inrl "".tnnn ui nic new

i,i,.iiuny of the founder Safety Day" and the » I n»« wick R c R l o n n r Parochial
i imt.inK in the United

ii,,i lute Ju l i e t t e Gordon
„ was born in 8avannah,

."mlirr ill. I860.
• iiuliiy, Girl S t o u t Sunday

., nvcil in the churches.
ttii.s liuinemaklng day and

,[• was Citizenship Day.
,-,,nts of Iselln participated

ijy milking over 600 cookies
,,,;i'tlm! them to an orphan-

rV ulso sent soap and fruit
iilnnkft.s and towels ware

,1 in Hie Iselln First Aid

.,!• (iirl Scouts do their .bit
,,,11!!! tlio home of an age,d
, uliiilv. Th*y a** called

:;,.rv!cc Aids. Woodttrldge
,,-,!.., hiivc made favors for
jn-iipli* and liave donated
nf food to the needy, The

AVEHEL PERSONALS
By Mr*. ItavM I»»vto

15 Lenox Avenue, Aveftel
Telephone WO-8-0452J

Pftlgned for a safe arid'sane Hal" iTcRclle1' A s s o c l a t l o n s - T h e business
loween celebration. ": m e f UnR was preceded by Benedlc-

A "hands , m . ' ( k , „ „ ' U(m of t l l e Blessed Sacrament In
A nanas-across-the-sea' theme 3t. Cecelia's Church • , * — - . . . » . . , „ . „ , « „ „ »

will be featured today which Is M r s Joseph P Rukwlch Re«ent p i e s e h l w c r e M r s ' M l c h a e l Poi'
Intcrnittlonal Friendship Day.-; of New Brunswick region, presided tor i l t J to . George Qaluska " - -

For this occasion u,e oirl 8oouU>t the meeting. Rev. John findfi- IfthM M f l * ° f c M " m"l"~
of Avenel will donate their "trick i br3Clt' M- *•• Diocesan Superlh-1

or treat" pennies to the United i t o n d e n t "f Educntinn. led the open-
Nations International Child Fund l n ? Payers and offered prayers

Tomorrow and Saturday the Lor t l le l a t e Mi»gv. Thomas U.
Girl Scout of Fords will celebrate

jons Auxiliary m pMr

formed in Iselin.
Personals

i
I3ELtN At a meeting held at j

the home of Mrs. Charles Cliris-
tlaii."en. 190 Cooper Avenue. R new:
rltib was formed to be known as

Mr*. John MrDonneil

—Mrs. Paul Chomlak, 43 Madi-
son Avenue, entertained in her
home recently at j^storkjihower] c n s club. Mrs. Christiansen

Awards Presented

thr Ladles' Auxiliary ot Iselln U- opeti house was held by ClvS
" - isi Mmdav niRht in St. An-" u l u t ickciiujr »i o s'i"» auurrti | c n s uuo . Mrs. cnrisuansen was pgpfc 131 Mffnoav nlRht in !

given lh honor of Mrs, Richard: elected president; Mrs. William thtmv's Church Hall and th
Oelllgan. 50 Park Avenue. Quests Dangell, vice president; Mrs. Ru» „,»,«„.. ni awards high

former moderator Qf Dlo-ords will celebrate! y. r moderator Qf Dlo
the closing of Girl Scout Week by! c e K B n Council of Parochial P.T.A.
exhlbitinK arts and crafts and by' **'""• Joseph Comunale, president
having a "cook-out" and- Hallo-:o f s t - Cecelia's P.T.A. Welcomed

John Polturnk, Mr3. Staney Mal-
oney, Mrs. chanes" Howe, Mrs.
James Potts, Mrs. Paul* Russelli
and Mrs. Domlnlck Zlnze.

dolph Kummler. secretary; and t hp mpetlng The awards. present-
Mrs John Cwlekalo treasurer. | d b A]Wn T p n u n e OibmtistetMrs. John Cwlekalo, treasurer. | e d b y T p r n u n e . Oibmtistet.

rfc«wh him | Committee Named
In Evnngelittic Mmion

For Hot Dog Sale
ISELIN—At » special

Other officers elected were Mrs. w e n l to Edward Casey, Henry \ members.
Stanley cracp and Mrs. Charles n f t r s i fttuj Joseph Naroncy,

WOODBRIDOE-The Wood-
brldne Methodist Church, In con-
nection with teh Methodists In tlw
entire New York Area Conference.1 » w i « „ . . •
will Join In an United Evangelistic Of Iseiin School No. 15, P.T.A.,
Mission, November 6 to 11. The ob- i plan* were completed few a hot do»
lect or the missin Is t gain 210.000 m}t t 0 ^ mA N o v m b e r 25 l t the
new members for the Methodist j
Church.

During the mission week there
will be several meetings and serv-
ices arid visltlnii minister* and
workers #111 cull on prospective

, Corthtn. membership commtttee: b P r s h i l ) c , r d s . H e n r y Dorsl. beb-
Mrs. Fred Walker, good and wel-

ween party at the Qlrl Scout t h e quests and Invited them to tlvltles at the Belvldere Presbyter-

- M r s . Arthur Franklin, 21 Yale a e ; " M . , Harry Kline and Mf»J
Avenue, Mr.s. Arthur Moore, 11641 J o n n Barby; ways and m e m ; •
Rahway Avenue spent Monday inj M r s . 0 o r ) r R e S e d l a k B n d M r s , Har- ' ,
Belvldere, where they &tt*nded the ry M o r i . , , . proRrams; and Mrs.
Visitation and Donatlsn Day ac- Haward Wilson, publicity. i

Krnndh

<™-

Cabin. view the new church-school. Ian Horns.

Leaders are needed to take care' R c v- J o n n M. Wllus, pastor of
of the many Rlrls who are on the s t - Cecelia's Introduced the prlncl-
waltlns list. For information set' p a l speaker, Sister Mary Consllia,
in touch with Mrs. Grunt W. Nims, ° p - p h ' D- Sister Consllia is the
Jr., 104 Bucknell Avenue Wood-! a u l l l 0 r °f several books, a well-

-; |lin>iij<hoiit the Town- brlflRe, public relations chnlrman kn(>wn lecturer and has studied
under Bishop Fulton J. Sheen.

1 Sister Consilla said that while we
think of evil ns a positive thing, lt

e record of the

to helri November 17 at 8:30
Dennis Hom'rh wns apnointed

den chief fof the coming year.—The Rosary Society of the St. p. M , at the home of Mrs. John
AndreW's R. C. Church will hold a Baiby, 218 Correja Aveiuie.
Halloween masquerade party to- . —
morrow evening at 8 P. M. In the _.. r ,,.. — .
church hall. The Rosarlan's tuts- VFW Unit to Entertain rxhibltlmi in line with the Indian

Cub' I>n 1 vrider th
Um of Mrs. Helen DfnnHto held

an Indian protects and beadcraft

bands are invited to attend, and
various costume prizes will be
awarded.

—The Holy Name Society of the

At Veterans' Hospitals •theme for the month.
John Donlck, Institutional chalr-

: in reality the absence of good, If B t ' Andrew's R. C; Chuich
.we fill our lives with

appealed to parents to nal1-
instill in children a deeper sense I —The Young Ladies'Sodality of
of reverence and goodness at an the St. Andrew's Church met in
I'urly age to form the pattern of 1 the church hall With Miss Kfty
their later lives. Parents' and Padvaza, president, opening the
teachers, she said, have the dual meeting with a prayer. Plans were
responsibility of developing a made to hold a cake sale Sunday
deeper reverence of God and a re- morning, November 1, after the 7,

ISELIN—The Lazy Mary Cootl- m n n ^dressed the group-on, the
ettes. No. 460. V.F.W., made Plans " " * f " o r e d e n T n ^ ^ h11 1 LI \ n w*t hftiidlft the evev swelling cub

sponsor a minstrel show the latter I t 0 entertain patients at Camp Kll-
in the church1 m e l Hospital and Lyons Hospital, " " „ , h ... , , "

at a meeting held in Iselin V.P.W, i J * r t * r t n « t l l m i n <( w R

ill go r'eoicMn«f the groups
18 throughout the past year, plans

d f k l

school. Mrs. Fred Reldht and Mr».
William Brown will be In charRe
of arranjeirwnt-s Mrs. Norman
Jensen and Mrs. Anthony KrUl
will be In charg" of the kitchen.
Committee heads for future even**
were appointed by Mrs Lloyd Ha-

Irnyda', president. They Included
Mrs. HowaTd Francis, unnls; Mrs.

To MvPt Friday Night M. J. Finn, founders' dav: and
* , ,Mre, Andrew Palnch. lrsislation.

WOODBRIDOE -A World Com-. Judges for the HaBoweeti cos-'
munlty Day, sponsored by the J^me parade «t the school were
United Churchwomen of Wood-j , , , m e d «., follows- Mm. Betty

United Churchwomen

bridge, will be hel4 Friday, No-
vember B, at the Hungarian Re- F

foimed Chuich, school Street. i m a n

Mrs. F. Bruce Mtirgnn will be
the guest speaker. A speolal prt>-
grarn will be presented by the!
united choirs of the Woodbridge t 0 "* h e ) a

Mn, RiU Sieinbertv Mrs /
Slorcaak nwl Mrs. Bach-

werp fo'mulati.'d fir
partv for the childr

Protestant churches.

Doctor:
Old Hand
Your couRh

17 at
school. Mrs, Vernle Curnmli
was appointed chairman of
committee and Mrs. Thelma Jc

sounds' Us. co-chairman. The main fe
much better this mornlr*. j ture at the party will be a

Patient: It should. I've been Rlcian Show."
practiclnR all night. | A parent-education commit

~^ i was appointed, by the presto
Will be held in St. Anthony's consisting of Mr?. John Kir

Hospital on Deeem- Ai'eve announced for a cske sale Church Hall from 1:00 t.> 8:00 assistod by Mr;. Joseph Nnrp
a program of games Nov. 18 in the church hall. Re- P.M. Nov. 3. I as co-chairman.

sped for civil law.
Father Endebrock spoke briefly,

T h e following'were elected to of-
8, 9, and 10 o'clock masses, in the flee:^Mrs. Emily Westlake, chief
church hall.Tentative plans were " ""

Noten
Mrs.

the. past few

' Sister Helen Gassoway,

hunter; Mrs. Louise Brown,

Kaye was welcomfed MB.
Helfcn Rose,' honorary' W * n ew member, and Miss Pad- *: Mrs. Helen Bash, pious louse;
of the Diocesan Council r a » w a s hostess.

also spoke, exhorting' —The Mr. and Mrs. Club of the
parents to be constantly alert as to First Presbyterian will hold • a re-
tlie whereabouts of their children, hearsal for theli variety show to
particularly the adolescent and the be presented November 13 on Wed-
tcen-ager.'

Mrs. John F. Lynch, New Bruns-
: wick, retiring president of the Dio-
cesan Council, thanked the mem- party tomorrof evening in the
bers for their splendid help In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
past yetir, and also congratulated Ken1, 29 Chase Avenuei

i Fifth Street.
| Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Me Don-

crummy nell and children, Mary, Nancy,

tightwad; Mrs. Ray Bird, Mrs.
Jessie Eaton and Mrs. Catherine
tiangell, rustling louses; Mrs. Bird,

PEPSODENT

TOOTH BRUSH
WfTH ECON. SIZE

cajnew unit and Mrs. Kreisel, polio.

GROUCNO SAY5f " I ' v e been bes ide
:!,,'::filf s i n c e see ing the NEW 1*54
DKSOTO. Y o u ' l l see i t on Nov. 5th
.;.' your De Soto-Plyraouth dea l e r
. . .and t e l l 'em Groucho sent yoa" '

Dalton Motor Sales
!7 (OOKK AVKNUE. CAI1TERKT, N, J.

(A 1-A522

St. Cecelia's.
: Mrs. Daniel A. Reilly, Belmar,
new president of the Diocesan

j Council, asked for the continued
; cooperation of the New Bruns-
:wick Region.
', Most Rev. George W. Ahr, Bish-
op of Trimton, sent greetings to
the members.

Scrap books of the various units
1 emprising New Brunswick Region,
i were on di.splay.and wefe in charge
of Mrs. Peter.Spies, St. Joseph's,
Bound Brook.

Refreshments were served in the
new school cafeteria, under the di-

—Rev. Warren W, Warman, 631
Avenue, pastor of the

y
tered the Presbyterian Hospital in
New York City to undergo further
treatment. His address Is Neuro-
logical Institute. 700 West 168th
Street, New York City, 32, N. Y.

The Retort Courteous
Suitor: "Is that an eight-day

clock?"
Girl (bored): "Why don't you

a little longer nnd find out?"

Farm prices are down 10 per
cent from a year ago.

rection of Mrs. John Boduck and
Mrs. Edward Rykowski, assisted by
the class mothers of St. Cecelia's
P.T.A.

William H. Conran, Cartcret. vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. James Wllley,
Long Island, Sunday.

Election Eve Dance
The annual Election Eve Dance

sDonsored by the Port Reading
Fire Company takes place Monday
night, at 8:30 P.M. In Columbus"
Hall on Second Street. The Rhyth-
malres are.furnishing the music.

Spaghetti Dinner
Election Day spaghetti dinner

6iv« 0 CLEAN mJH TASK f

• I M A I N I T H I I T woootajoot i-oeot

hello Sftarig&l mfam Neighbor!
DRIVE A LITTLE SAVE A LOT

RESIDENTS OF WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
MEET YOUR REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES

They Are For You ... For Better Government
These HONEST, SINCERE ami CAPABLE men will insure sanity in our local

government. They will ELIMINATE MISMANAGEMENT, MISRULE and POOR

PLANNING. Put Woodbrulge back on the road to financial stability.

VOTE REPUBLICAN - TUES., NOV. 3 . 1 9 5 3

Just Arrived
From Florida!
SWEET, JUICY,

SEEDLESS

ORANGES
2 doz. 4 9

For Mayor 1st Ward 2nd Ward 3rd Ward

HtTlllJR W. CARLSON A. ROBERT DETER VICTOR G. KATEN JOSEPH M. RHODES

4

We/ pledge to give to the residents of Woodbridge Township a sound and

lmlnesB-like administration. We will carry, out the program set forth in our

Platform. WaSte and extravagance will be eliminated. This can be accom-

plished by administering a sound, efficient and business-like local government

without IOSB of essential services and facilities. We will use every effort at our

disposal to make certain our children get the best education. Our youngsters

come FIRST- A» Industrial Commission will be formed to attracV rtew and

CRISP, TENDER

CABBAGE
2c

lb.

PRIDE OF THE
FARM

KETSUP
1 5c Bot.

BEST CREAMERY
SALT

BUTTER
65c lb.

e F S T
desirable industry. The door Will always he open to ypu, the tai¥»ayefi, to

discuss yojir problem* with ^s-your elected officials.

-:VOTE REPUBLICAN :-
ELECT I \

* DETER - KATEN -
''aid for by Campaign Committee

OPEN
DAILY

Don't Miss These Buys!

American C H E E S E . ^ 75c
Kraft CHEEZ - WHIZ » 5 9 '
FHKSII PICKED

Brussel Sprouts 23c
'•". BASKET

25c

MON., TUER., WEI) and SAT,
8 A. M. TO 6 I\ M.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
8 A. M, to 9 P. M.

Let Us Show You How
To S-T-R-E-T-C-H Your Food $$$
We sell for less because: first, we truck in all onr produce ourselves. Ruanintee-
ing you farm-freshness and puss vu the savings on transportation to you.

ScciiiKl, we don't believe in being fancy and diurgiiif you for
it. No fancy rucks ur refii£«ra!t«d stands tu pay for. We bur
wisely and don't hold ever produce. . , . What we sell is abso-
lutely right i)(iin tlie farm—not refrigerated. Come out xnd
see . . . and save!

LEADERS IN MONEY-SAVING VALUES!
'I*

<•

CALIFORNIA

Bartlett Pears • • »

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
2 ibs. 2 5 c

ACRES OF FREE PARKING

Big Savings pn Groperies! | FOR HALLOWE'EN .
TREATS

LONG ISLAND
- WINTER

POTATOES
SIZE B

50 lb. bag 4 9 c

AS3T. HALLOWEEN

CANOIES °g&
LA FRANCE

T o i l e t T i s s u e ? "<>..s
KRAFT

DINNER =-«•-
HCHICKIIOUSE

FRANKS . '-'
SWJFT'8 PORK ,

SAUSAGE %
HARD

SALAMI n,
by the piece

29c
I ' SEE OUR FUI^LfeR'SECTION OF

2 5 c | PUMWUNS
29c
49c
69c

«
89c

APPLES
by the poiim! ur bushel

STYLE

Sweet Apple CIDER
HUEE PRETZEL STICKS TO

THE KIDDIES

TH^SF, WIOFS IN EVTKCT THUHH. • FBI. • RAT., OCT 29, 30, 31 ONLY
* 1
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FORDS NEWS

n-ns Celebrate. Reception for Freeholder Warren
Hi, Anniversary, Attracts Many Public Luminaries

FORDS-^Frceholdcr William J. , works and as a member of the
Warren was given ft public recep- Board of Freeholders.

, ,s The fiftieth wedding

, ,,,,y Of M r ftnfl M f S '
c Koycn, 11 MacArthur

,.,,; crlrbcRted at a recep-
,,1,1 in Oak Hills Manor,
.,.„ for about 30 guests.

>'„,„:,(• was held a t the cou-
• • i n ' 1 -

;1|ii)ir wsis (?lven by their
,,, Mrs- Adolpha Hanson,

and H, Arthur-Koyen,

I nil

, They have three
The couple

Halloween Marked
By Brownie Troops

FORDS—A Halloween party
and meeting was held by Brownie

As Goblins and Witches Paraded in Hopelawn

tion by the William J. Warren As- Ernest Blanchard was chairman Troop 25, sponsored by Our Lady

re la t ion at a meeting held In the ' of the hospitality committee. The ° r P e a c e c h u r c h - i n t h e s c h ( w l

Scandinavian Hall. next meeting of the association
Tax collector Michael J, Train- 'will be held at the Alamo on De-

er, toastmaster, Called upon cember 7.
Board of Education - members! •
Ecfwin Casey and
Freeholder Leon

Harry Burke;

A, Campbell;-
Township Engineer Howard Madi- if*"-

Auxiliary Names
j

28, 1903, in Our
Lutheran Church, Perth

i,v HIP former pastor, Rev.

Knvon Is the former Ber-
:hii>isnn of Perth Amboy.
i,,. mid her husband are
,,r Hint city, and have re-

,, [•viiils about 10 years. He
..•merly employed by the
Amboy Packing Company,

,;,,,,,. he was retired several

,ml Mrs, Andrew Anderson
:h Hollywood, California,

;,ii<[ sister-in-law of Mrs.
.ivrlved from California

,• IIK1 reception.

snn; County Building Custodian
w a S . William CosWllo; Senator Ber- Committee Hea

annex.
The following were In charge:

nard W. Vogel; Mayor Huph 'B.
Qul(?lcy; Second Ward committee-
man Peter Schmidt; Coroner
candidate Leon Oerlty; Assembly
Candidate J. Edward Crablel;
George Haney; Township Demo-

4
ial-v I

Constance Lechowltx, Carol Sza-
ho and Anita Lyons, refreshments;
Carol Jaczlna and Maryanne Borl,
program; Denlse Weriturs, Ann
Marie Lenart and Barbara On-
drick, entertainment.

Mrs. John Allen and Mrs. Wal-
ter Duff were named to head the
group for the rest of the year.

FORDS - The Ladles' Auxiliary
of Fords Unit, 163 American Le-
gion, met In post rooms. Mrs.
Helen Cserr, president, appointed
the following committee heads for

cratlp. Chairman Joseph Somers; t n e COming season:
Sheriff candidate Robert H.'
Jamison. The speakers praised the
guest of honor for his work as
chairman of the township public

NEW ARRIVAL
HOPELAWN - Mf, and Mrs.

Michael Deak, 27 James Street,

Mrs. Mary Chelle, Americanism:
Mrs. Florence Peterson, child wel-
fare; Mrs. Rose Sharlck, civil de-
fense; Mrs. Betty DiMatteo; com-
munity service; Mrs. Rose Sun-
shine, finance; Mrs. Katherine
Lucka. Gold, Star Mothers; Mrs.
Emma-Chovan, hospitality; Mrs.

are the parents of a daughter born \ Sunshine, Jersey Girls' State;
'- "-- Amboy Memorial , Mrs. Ellen Chrlstensen, legislation.In the South
Hospital.

nited Churchwomen to Observe
idCommunity Day Tomorrow

— World Corn-
Day will be observed by

:i,'d church women tomor-
it ;it 8 o'clock a t the Hun-
iirinrmed Church,
iiMhm P. Traill, president

i, -iniip. will open the scs-
l). if.idniK the call to worship.

'.vi.iiiim H. Due, chairman.
[•..Liiurt the meeting, >
1., • of the evening Is to be
.i,,. cph Szakas and «he is to

in iiniKinied by Miss Madge
hiii.u-v. Mrs. Fred Beckley Is
riu/ii to give the meditation
tin- prayer of the evening will
Ivn by Mrs. Ernest C. Moffett,
if presentation of offering
d: i:«-i ml Rifts will be by Mrs.
i shepherd and Mrs. Edwin
nfry. The material Rifts, ln-

,ii. • towels and washclothes,
M nt to Korea.

Also, Mrs. Chovan and Mrs.
Sharlck. membership: Mrs. Ann
Levandoski. national security;
Mrs. DiMatteo, past presidents'
parley; Mrs. Lena Watts, copy;
Mrs. DiMatteo, publicity; Mrs.
Chovan, radio; Mrs. Desollna Mo-
rettl, rehabilitation; Mrs. Watts,

t M
r e t , e
safety; Mrs, DiMatteo and Mrs.

Rov. Lnszlo Kecskemethy. Pfts-
tor of the Hungarian Reformed ! Anna Palotl, sick and shut-In.
Church, will pronounce the bene- |
diction.

Ivce Van Dqrn
1*. _

[Engaged to Wed
iO:M)S The engagement of

Catholic Daughters
To Convene Tonight

Last Rites Held
For Mrs. Kasmer

FORDS—Mrs. Julia Kasmer, 36
WOODBRIDGE — Court Mer-

cedes, Catholic Daughters of
America, will meet tonight a; the Wlldwood Avenue, died in^the
Columbian Club, Main Street.! Per Hi Ambnv General Hospital. A
Mrs. Frank Finan and Mrs. resident of Fords for the past 45
Charles Ferraro, assisted by their years, the deceased is survived by
committees, will serve as hostesses, her husband, John; two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Ralph Banks and,Miss

Meeting Is Held
By Hopelawn Unit

HOPELAWN — The Hopelawn
Home and School Association met
In the school and voted a $2 dona-
tion to the Tuberculosis and
Health League,

Mrs, Joseph Bednar was named
chairman of the school Christmas
party. Mrs, Dante Sackett intro-
duced these new members, Mrs.
Thomas Kamlsky, Mrs. Anthony
Horvath. Mrs. Ethel Rapp, Mrs.
Albert Gibson, Mrs. Kenneth Mc-
Cain. Mrs. William Ernest and
Mrs. John Stankowltz.

The association will purchase
science equipment and books for
the new course being established
fnr eighth grade students under
the instructorshlp of Ernest pu-
bay. Mr. Dubay also was author-
ized to purchase a tape recorder
for the school.

The attendance award was won
b^ Mrs. Mae Edward's fifth grade,
Mrs. Joseph Mehesy won the spe-
cial award.

The social which honored the
birthdays of Miss Bertha Jaffe,

Camella, Mrs. Joseph

Pupils at Hoprlawn Srhmil pnrtiripntpd in the annual Halliiwrt'n parade Friday. Dressed In c
the youngsters observrd Halloween by parading near the school with parents and friends as an
appreciative audience. •

Miss Marcia Rosenblum Bride
Of Lieut Jack Stillman, USAF

Prior to the meeting the group, lelSl ""*•
will recite the Rosary'at 8 o'clock E ' l !> 'aDetn

at the Shrine of Our Ladv of
Fatlma on the Columbian
grounds.

of p l a c e ;

Cub Pack 153 to Meet,
Is Announced Johr> Kob<!iy, Fords

I

^ s p
'• ot Perth Amboy; three grandchil-
dren; two sisters. Mrs. Tessle
'Galya, Fords, and Mrs. Stephen
Ouncs. Toms River; two brothers,
Stephen Kobely, Rahway, and

FORDS—The program for the
Funeral services were held Mon

day morning from Our Lady of
J E

supervision of Mrs, Salvatore Var-
nacchlo, Mrs. Steve Shubak'and
Mrs. Michael Bobal.

nv(T Ann Van Dofn,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Van
l-lti Prospect Place, Bound
i , William F. O'Hara, son

and Mrs. "William J.
,i BB Gordon Avenue, has
iiniiiimced by her parents.
v,m I torn is a graduate of
lirook High School and Is

-rii by Sheffield Farms.
Kid Her fiance, a graduate
Mary's High School, Perth

• MTved three and a half
•itii the Naval Air Corps.

!V!n!i'ii Tulane University,
.:,. tun, D. C. He la employed

engineering department of
a,wue Tank Division of the

Newark, Delaware,

November 15 meetine of Cub Pack Peace Church with Rev. John E.
153, sponsored by Our Lady of Grimes celebrant,,, of. the Mass;
Peace Church, ww set at a meet-' Rev. Stanley J. Levandoski, aea-
Ing of the pack committee at the cow, and Rev' Alfred D. Smith,
home of Mrs. Hans Schmidt, sub-deacon. Burial was in the
Crows Mill Road. .Holy Trinity Cemetery.

The mothers of the Den will be | The pall bearers were Robert
in charge of hospitality. Conrad Olpinskl, Joseph Basko, John.
Dueker. scoutmaster, announced
merit awards will be presented and
praduatlon held. Movies will be
shown.

SALE IS SCHEDULED
FORDS—The Ladies' Aid Socle-

*v of the Grace Lutheran Parish
House' will hold a rummane sale
November 7 In the Perth Amboy
Central Farmers' Market.

MEETING PLANNED
FORDS—The American Home

Department will meet in the li-
3 P M

i Frank, Joseph and George Galya.

Mary Beech Dunfiar Club
Has So. Amboy Meeting

FORDS—The Mary Beech Dun-
bar Club held its annual dinner
dance at Coby's South Amboy.

Those who attended were Mr,
and Mrs, Anthony Zagrzchl, Mr.
and Mrs, William Budzek, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Onody, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Dalton and Mr. and Mrs.

Fords Woman Honored
By Friends at Shower

FORDS —A shower was given
Mrs. Charles H. Burne, 6S Warner
Street, by her sister, Mrs. Robert
Shutello, In her home, 74 Warner
Street.

Guests were Mrs. John Plrigyi,
Utt. James McLaughHn, Mrs. Ed-
ward Hamilton, Mrs. Peter Buck-
ney, Mrs. John Allen, Fords; Mrs.
Alfred Thompsen, Mrs. Robert
Rodney, Perth Amboy; MJss Carol
Reyder, Mrs. Lawrence Hagan,
Mrs. Frederick Gasior, Mrs. Joa-
chim Goczeljak, Mrs. Einer Chris-
tensen, Woodbrldge; Mrs. Eda*
d'Brien, Mrs. Walter Overholt,
Mrs. Chester Milik, Mrs. Edward
Lausmohr, Mrs. Joseph Shutello,
Jr., Mrs. Robert Deerey, Carteret;
Mrs. Frank O'Brien, Roselle; Mrs.
Charles Byrne, Linden.

FORDS—Tlie marriage of Miss
Marcia Rosenblum. daughter of
Mrs. Anne Rosenbjum, 511 New
Brunswick Avenue, and the late
Irving Rosenblum. to Lieut. Jack
Stillman, U. S. Air Force, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Stillman,
44 State Street, Perth Amboy, took
place Sunday evening at 6 o'clock
In the Woodbridge Community
Center. The double-ring ceremony
was performed by Rabbi Samuel
Newberger of Congregation Adath
Israel, Woodbridge, assisted by
Cantor H. L. Chazin.

The bride was given in marriage
by her cousin. She -wore a blush
pink lace gown over taffeta with
a chapel train. She wore a match-
Ing veil and carried pink orchids
attached to a Bible.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Marvin Rosenblum, sister-in-law
of the bride. The best man was
Irwin Stillman, Tottenvllle. Ar-
thur Zack, Highland Park, ush-
ered.

Mrs. Stillman Is a senior at New
Jersey College for Women, After

the wedding trip, the bridegroom
will report for duty in the Far
East. He Is a graduate of Rutgers
University and a certified public
accountant.

Boy Scouts Enjoy
Halloween Party

FORDS — A Halloween party
was held in the gym of School
No. 7 for the scouts by the Moth-
ers' Club of Boy Scout Troop
No. 52,

Costume prizes were awarded to
the following; Judith Ellwlnger,
Donald Clausen, Carl Lund and
Linda Mae Burdash, Prizes in a
singing contest went to Albert
Hellegaard, Carl Lund and Mi-
chael Burke.

Refreshments were served by
the mothers.

Hopelawn School Group
Sponsors Halloween Fete
HOPELAWN—A Halloween pa-
rade was held in the Hopelawn
Schopl under the supervision of
the Hopelawn Home and School
Association. The Woodbridge High

accompanied the

awarded in each
grade for the funniest, prettiest
a n d most original costumes.
Judges were Mrs. Frank Mohary,
Mrs. Pierce Abry, Mrs. Stanley
Szycher and Mrs. Andrew Binder.

School Band
children.

Prizes were

taiiry November 12 at 1:30 P. M. Peter Dimeglio.

PARENTS OF A DAUGHTER
FORDS—Mr, and Mrs. Gerald

Erickson, 409 Crows Mill Road,
are the parents of a daughter
bonj in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Dreaming won't get them.).SAVING WILL
SAVINGS can mean the difference
between wishing and having/ /

For your present peace of mind] '

and future financial skurity, • \

back your dreams with SAVINGS}

Parish Organizations
Set t)ate for Dance

FORDS—Officers of five organi-
zations in Our Lady of Peace
Church parish met in the rectory
to make plans for the fall frolic,
annual parish dance to be held
November 25 in the school annex,
for ine benefit of various church
projects.

Michael Homsack was named
general chairman.

Junior Club
Initiates Members
FORDS—Miss Slilrfcy Zanzalarl

nd Mrs. Wilton Keating were
.vt'leomeri into membership of the
unior Women's Club at a meeting
n the library.

Miss Eleanor Smolinskl, sub-
unior advisor, announced her

group would hold initiation of
members at the November meet-

Miss Irene McCallcn reported
$30 had been realized from a card
party.

Miss Margaret Kovacs an-
nounced the scrap book group Is
cullectinff items for the book and
asked members to aid. It was re-
ported by Miss Margaret Hedge
that the Braille committee had as-
sembled birthday, Halloween and
Christmas cards for blind chil-
dren and that the committee wil
meet ton i fih t in the library to
complete,the project.

Hospitality was in charge ol
Mrs, Walter Anderson, Mrs. Alet
Molnar and Miss Lucille Sund
quist.

Guild Unit Lists'
Hospital Gifts

FORDS — The Fords-Rarltnn
Township branch of the Women's
Ouild of Perth Amboy General
Hospital met in the St. SU-vthrn'.i
Danish Lutheran Sunday School
building.

Mrs James Rumen, rhsilrmnn of
the volunteer services group, an-
nounced that the branch now has
complete charge of operating the
curt with supplies of cosmetics.

| personal needs, stationery, cnndy
iind cigarettes, which Is t.ikfiti ,
through the wards dally, Merit^ ,
bers will operate the curt, five (Wa'J
each week and the Junior G
on Saturdays, Sundays and ho
days. Mrs. Russen asked for ad
tlonal workers to sign up fov va
ous hours.

Mrs. Elsa Rosenblum rr.id a !
r from Anthony Eckcrt, hosp
rector, stating that orders h |

)een placed for two portable
icubators which the brnnc
aylng for as a gift to the ho
Mrs. John Chlzmadia rep
profit of $300 realized on!
at projects this summer,
oney will be applied towar
und for gifts to the hospital^
Mrs. Jens Jessen, memb

halrman, stated that the br
as reached Its 100 per cent i
ershlp mark, and requested I
returns of registration books ;
membership fees.

It was announced the meet
would start at 2 P. M. in
we. Mrs. James Egan rree
he special prize. A Halloa
>arty was held and prizes
awarded for winners of the
umes.

Altar Guild Projects
Plans for Cake Salt

WOODBRIDGE — Prellminarj
arrangements for a cake sale fo
the benefit of the altar linen wen
made by the Altar Guild of Trinl
ty Church at the home i>f Mrs.
William Shepherd with Miss Ella
De Worth as hostess. The sale will
be held Friday, November 20 at
Coppala Cleaners starting at 10
A. M.

Mrs. Jolui Drummond opened
the meeting with a prayer. Others
present were Mrs. Henry Brere-
ton, Mrs. William Benson, Mrs,
Thomas Thompson, Mrs. Herbert
Morrlra and Rev. William H.
Schmauss. Mrs. Eugene Magaral
was a guest.

Fords Marines Finish
10 Weeks of Training
FORDS—Four local Marine:

have boon promoted to Prlvati
First-Class after completion o M
weeks of basic training at the Ma
vine Corps Recr.uit Depot a
Paris Island, S. C.

They afc: Robert B. Kordelsk
55 Mnple Avenue; Robert P. Noch
ta, 4?6 King Georee Road; Albe
C. Patrick. New Street; James (
Zsorey. I*4 Summit Avenue. '

Woodbridge Notes

Communion Pari
Held by Galyf

FORDS — Mr. and Mv.s. J<ih
Galya, 81 St. Stephen's Avenue^
gave their daughter, Rosemary, *
dinner party In honor of her first
:ommunion made In. Our Lady of
Peace Church. .

Guests were John Galya. Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Lako, Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph Yuhas, Steve Lako. Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Yuhas and
daughter, Dotty Ann. of this
place; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nagy,
Robert Nagy and Miss Rosen
Nagy of East Brunswick.

Also, Mrs. Frank Kovacs, Mil
Eleanore Kovacs, of Rarltan"
Township; Mr. and Mrs. .Ronald1

Mortensen, Miss Patricia Morten-
sen, John Mortensen, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Dudzik. Joseph Dud-:
zlk and Kenneth Bruce Dudzik, -i
of Perth Amboy; Mr. and Mrsf!

Alex Sulllman and James Sulll-
man of New Brunswick, and Mr,
and .Mrs. Roy Sorensen of Me-
tuchen.

Girl Scout* Troop 8
At Routine Meeting

FORDS—Lily <ft Jhe Valley Girl
Scout Troop No. £ Sponsored by
the Fords Lions Club, met in the
home ol Mrs. Kathryn Walsh, 17
William 8treet. troop leader.

Second patrol is working toward
game badges, and the third patrol
toward second class badges.

INFANT BAPTIZED ,
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Conrad

Dueker, 24 Ryan Street, had their
infant daughter baptized Janice
Mary in Our Lady of Peace
Church by the pastor, Rev. John
E. Grimes. Sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Racz, 13 Ryan Street,
uncle and aunt of the child.

HOUSEWARMJNG
HOPELAWN —A buffet supper

wls served at the housewarming
party held by Mr. and Mrs. Chris-
topher Andreadls, 10 Clepbil
Court, Laurel Acres development.
About 50 guests attended. Folk
danding was enjoyed.

SLATE BAZAAK
KEASBEY—A bazaar will be

CLUB TO MEET
FORDS—The Fords Lions Club

will meet November 9 In the Scan-
dinavian Hall.

—The next meeting of the
Friendship Club will be held No-
vember 11 at 7:30 P. M., in School
Street Auditorium. Mrs. Eugene
Kurt?,, Grove Avenue, has bee.n
named corresponding secretary of
the club.

—Mrs. D. R. Fales, president,
and Mrs. D. K. Stultz represented
the Women's Civic Club of Wood-
brtdge at the Federation Day of
the Munasqunn Woman's Club in
Mimasquan. Monday afternoon.

—Mrs. Hyman Adelman, Som-
ervillo. Mass., was the guest of
Miss Ruth Wolk, 148 High Street,
Friday.

—Mrs. William H; Gardner,
Freeman Street, is spending two
weijk.s in N6w York City.

SLATE SESSION
FORDS—The Ladles' Auxiliary

of Fords Unit 183, American Le-

LEAGUE PARTY
i PORDS—A banquet will be held

held November 9 by the Keasbey, November 10 by the Fords Little
Women's Democratic Club. Mrs. League.
ADD Sulavay Is chairman.

SESSION NOV.. 9
FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary

Fords Memorial Post 6090,
VPW. will meet November 9
post headquarters at 8 P. M.

in

ADDITION TO FAMILY
FORDS—-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Loso, B2 Crestvlew Avenue, are the
parents of a daughter tym in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

16 Weeks of Training
Is Started by Latario

FORDS—Anthony J. Latario,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Latario,
785 King George Road, has been
assigned to Company B, 39th1

Regiment of the Ninth Infantry
Division for 16 weeks of- fcasio
training.

Before entering the service, he
attended St. Mary's High School
and was employed at the Lumured
Plastics Company In Woodbridgq.

PTA TO MEET
FORDS — The PTA of School

7 will meet November 12.

GUILD SESSIO&
FORDS—The Women's Guild, of

St. John's Episcopal Church will
meet November 12, > • •

iiion will meet November
post rooms at 8 P. M.

10 lh

LEGION SOCIAL NOV. 7
FORDS—Fords Post 163, Ameri-

can Lesion, will sponsor a social
ei' 7 in post rooms.

DR. BURT ISENBERG
Optometrist • Eyes Examined
542 NEW BRUNSWICK AYE

FORDS, N. J.
Opp. Fqrdi Theatre

llnura: 9:50 to 8, Wed. tn 1 P. M.
8«t. to 3 P. M. and l>y Appointment

IANKINO HOUUi Monday-Thurtdoy 9 A.M. • 3 P.M. Friday f A.M. • t tM.

Safety for Savings Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
nm AMMMT, MW, JUJIY

MDUM WOHT INHIIANCI COMOIAT10H

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS j
(NOTE: 'For insertions In this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedlvy, 100 Grant Avenue, Fords, VAllcy 6-5670, before noon
on Tuesday of each week.

NOVEMBER

5—Meeting of Ladies' Aid1 Society of Our Redeemer Evangelical
Lutheran Church.

5—Meeting of American Home Department in library, 1:30 P. Mi
5—Variety show in Camp Kilmer by Ladies Auxiliary qt Hope-

. lawn Memorial Post 1352, VFWj

1
7—Social by Fords post 183, American Legion.
I—Rummage sale in Central Farmers' Market, Perth Amboy, by

the Lfdles Aid Society of the Grace Lutheran Palish House.
8—Bazaar by Keasbey Women's Democratic Club.

. J—Meeting of Ladies Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post 80B0,
VFW. In post headquarters, 8 P. M.

8-Meeting of Fords Llon*£lub In Scandinavian Hall. '
JO—Banquet by Fords Little League,
10-Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Unit 163, American

Legion, 8 P. M., In post rooms. , "
IS—Meeting of American Horn* Department In library, 1;30 P. M.
IV-Meetln'g of PTA of School No, 7.
IJ—Meeting of Women's Guild of St. John's Episcopal Church.
17—Baaaar and luncheon by'PTA of School No. 14 from 10:30

A. M. to 3 P. M. •

Oar Sincere Appreciation
It is with deep gratitude that we take this means

of expressing our thanks to all of the people of Wood-

bridge Township for the overwhelming support given

us in Tuesday's election. •

We humbly rededicate ourselves, in response to a

mandate from our fellow townspeople, ty serve to the-
i . J »

best of our abilities and to strive with alljof the energy)

at our command" to continue policies that have -made

Woodbridgethe fine and*pro£resslve community that

it has become.

,-•** Mayor Hugh B. Quigley -

• -" ' , Committeeman' L. Charles Mangione

Committeeman Peter Schmidt

Committeeman L. Ray Alibani

,' jf
lw£.»*'V A . . i ' • .**ak*i
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b"Kt of our ability Wp must, as always how-
eve: reserve to our editorial conscience the
ri '̂hi !.•;• disagree with them to whatever we
j:;ay deem necessary, when the circum-
stanm require

It is our hope, and a sincere hope, tht t
the times will be lew when we will be called
upon to enter a dissent to any act of omk-
sion. We want with all our heart to aet them
and their administration Bucced—glorious-
ly They hsvr a magnificent opportunity
ahead We pray they will meet it magnifi-

THK R\l>> <",.\ME

The Election
The Democrats in Woodbndge Township

scored a stunning victory or, Tuesday and
w» add oui sincere congratulations to them

To have been given, as they were, such a
tremendous vote'of confidence and ap-
proval must be a gratifying experience in-
d(*d They have had control over our mu-
nicipal affair's for six years, and they have
won v*>ry conspicuously the endorsement of
the electorate lor the manner in which they
have planned and conducted the public's
business If this were not so, the Tuesday
victory would not have been possible. We
interpret M as total satisfaction on the
publics part and leave it only to the parti-
san die-hards to consider it otherwise.

The Republicans lost their lone repre-
sentative on the Township Committee. A.
Robert Deter. Mr- Deter, in the face of a
thunderous Democratic vote, could hardly
have hoped to stop the surge particularly
when there was such a sharp division in
the Republican leadership. We have pointed
many times to the utter stupidity which
has permitted §uch a condition to continue,
but if the Republican party feels no re-
sponsibility to the people and cares only to
cater to the selfish interests of a few than
any word of atMce from us is superfluous
indeed, A* we see it, the Republican party
in Woodbridge Township got precisely what'
it deserved—nothing even though we feel
a twinge of sympathy for the four Republi-
can candidates who worked so prodigously
for their cause. We think that Messrs. Curl-
son, Deter, Katen and Rhodes conducted an
exemplary campaign and we hope they ail
will continue to voice their opinions on lo-
cal affairs. They can blame their defeat
Tuesday on an arrogant and discredited

• segment of leadership which exists only in
its own mind—and they are such estimable
men we can only hope they will now turn
to a new kind of leadership such as that
exerted so long and so well by former Mayor
August F. Greincr. I n Mr, Oreiner—as for
20 years before—rests the principal hope
locally of the RepuMlcah party.

As we say a word of praise for the Re-
publican candidates, w ewish also to com-
pliment Arnold S. Graham, Republican mu-
nicipal chairman—in name, : at least^-for
his stalwart efforts in behalf of his ticket.
Although inexperienced and sometimes
misled, we think be fought a losing battle

^ with yigor and steadfastness. For this, he is
' entitled to the thanks of the candidates*and

To Mayor Quigley and his rurking-
niates, Messrs. ttui&mt, Schmidt and Ali-
bani we wish a mast successful adaumstra-
tJon. We shall endeavor at all times to sup-
pprt them and to encourage them to the

Junior Ambassadors Toar U.S.
Thirty-five teen-age "junior envoys" from

Argentina. Boliria. Chile. Peru. Ecuador,
Columbia and Panama are currently tour-
ing the United States The boys are enjey-
ing an air tour of this country, which ir>
d'udes stops jn most of the major cities and
R.c&ii ct the White House in-Washington

The tmir was u i f in i fd by Pan Ameri-
can-Grace Airways as a goodwill effort, and
marks that airline's twenty-flfUi amtfra-
rary The idea of tbe tour has been reedred
enthusiastically in all of the countries con-
cerned One of the boys on the tour 15
Manuel OdoriB—the son of the President
of Pe-u

We are 0' the opinion that uninhibited
youngster/^ given an advantage of travel-
ing and seeing and meeting the peoples 0!
foreign lands, will do much toward promot-
ing better understanding in the years to
come These boys will one day be leaders
in their countries and if they begin life
with an initial good impression of the
United States, or any other country, the
value of this youthful impression coald al-
most be measureless. ^

The idea should be followed up, as far as
is practicable, in the interest oi better inter-
national understanding between the United
States and other nations of the world.

Misleading Toothpaste Ads
The American Dental Association, in its

annual meeting at Cleveland recently,,
charged that some manufacturers of den-
tifrices were misleading the public in ad-
vertising their products. The Association
seemed generally agreed that no genuine
therapeutic dentifrice has yet been devel-
oped.

Six dental scientists, who expressed opin-
ions on the question, agreed that no tooth-
paste or powder yet produced, has been
proved a preventive of tooth'decay and
gum disorder. This includes the anti-
enzyme, chlorophyll, arnrnoniated and peni-
cillin dentifrices.

The scientists were of the opinion that
some of these new toothpaste were of value
if used on specific cases, and under supervi-
sion. However, their general use among the
public at large is thought to be of doubtful
benefit by the scientists.'

The dentist*'pointed out that the best
method of preventing tooth decay and
keeping healthy gums is to be found in the
regular and proper use of the toothbrush
as a cleaning instrument. The ADA position
on the flouridation of public water supplies
was reaffirmed at the meeting and the As-
sociation strongly recommended that all
communities make arrangement* to see
that the fluoride content of water supplies
is at the proper level.

This news will be welcomed by many
Americans wh/i have been paying high
prices for souped-up toothpastes of vari-
ous^polors, in the hope that they will re-
duce cavities. The1 answer, according to the
dentists, lies in the proper fluoridation of
water and not in the toothpaste,
cently.

Opinions of Others

Public Regards State
EducatiM As Problem

Heed Of Attention QI
Govenor

BT KEHNETH FINIC, M E W -
TOR. PRINCETON HESEARnf
SERVICE

PRINCETON—What do rank
and file voters retrerd as the
Ftdtpwifjf problem most in need
o'. the attention of New Jersey's
newly elected governor'

Tn determine the answer to
this all-important question, the
NfW Jersey Toll sent its repor!-
rrs up. down and acrow the
siate to ask an accurate cross-
sen ion of the state's voters:

"As you know, this November
New Jersey will elect a governor.
No mattef who "wins, what
statewide problem* would you
ssy most needs the attention of
the next governor0"

Results of thf survey «how
that three problems are upper-
most on the minds of New Jer-
sry vntm *l the present tine:
Cl. BW*e aM to e d m t i m : th*

P e o p i f )••<••.
CittBR ri t f i ;, .;
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Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jtseph firiUriis

TRENTON—Man? trouble* in-
herited by New Jersey's new
Governor will be among the first
problems tackled when he Ukes
office on Inauguration .Day.
January 19.

Without waiting for the out-
come of Tuesday's general ejec-
tion. State Budget Director J
Lindsay At Valliere already has a
fine picture of the State's fl-
naneea M a result of budget
bearings just completed. The
new Governor will submit his
budget message w the Legisla-
ture next February as the law
gives him an extension of three
weeks to submit his financial
recomnvnrtatlanE to the''Le'efila-
tu» during his first year in of-
fice.

Like the average family in
New Jersey, the State is con-
fronted wit* more spending de-
mands than revenues can stand.
AH State institutions have re-
'quested additional money to
operate 1 during ttie next fiscal
year because of the higher costs
of living, additional institutional
buildings which must fee furniah-
ed, and more patients In fact,
the jump in institutional cosU
is reported, arduad the (5,000,000
figure. y

In addition, ?ff State depart-'
ments and agencies have re-
quested an additional (1.937.-
201.77 to operate next year.
These include the regular State
schools and the various State li-
censing boards. Budget requests
submitted by State officials all
request additional funds without
exception.

Cost of the State Government
tim year reached *219,«&e,828.
and tbe Legislature appropriated
an additional 11,135,540 to pay
leftover bills for which no ap-
propriation was made last year.
Revenue statements since; July
1. however, contain the [good
nrwi tfest State collections of
(»,S15,441.T8 for the first three
months of the current, fiscal year
reflect an increase of 12,120,-
mJU over coUflctiom for the
same period last year.

iff

A LABOB
After nine months, ] "resident

Ei«eoJpw(f abandoned his ear-
lier mjated belief that the Secre-
tary of Labor should be chosen
from the ranks I of organized
labor.

Organized labor still believes
that the Secretary ' of .Labor
should come from the labor
movement, Jutt at the Secretary
of Agriculture and the Secretary
of Commerce are drawn from
(agriculture and industry. The
CIO has stated |repeatedly -and
has. demonstrated, by afflrmftlve
action that it is not interested
in political patronage. We are
interested in, and we shall Judge
the present Administration by,'
its policies arw programs as they
reflect the needs of all the Amer-
ican people.

President Eisenhower deserved
m "A" for effort in naming Mar-

. tip Purjtin tO Wje flret pj&ee. But
it didn't work out—not because
there was anything wrong in
having a labor rdae in the cabi-
net position, but because the
men around the President in the
new Admtaktration arc Pttwwng
policies and programs that would
not permit any WnlBleBttous l a - ,

•tor man to aerv« as Secretary ofi
Labor. .

Martin Durkin, j . man of
honor and good conscience, held
the post at long as he could, in
order to carry out ibs responsi-
bilities of his office, but when he
wai confronted with Administra-
tior potteie* that were incom-
pat ble with the stated objectives
of the Labor Dept —as set forth
in the law: "To advance Che pub-
lic interest by promoting the
welfare q! the wage earners of
the United States. Improving
their working conditions and ad-
vancing their opportunities for
profitable empkjrmsit1'—he had
no choice but towiign. • . .

After the Job had been vacant
for a month, Pres. Eisenhower
went outside the rank of labor
to choose a manpower expert
and former management person-
nel executive, Jame* P. Mitchell,
to head th« department. Mr.
Mitchell "enjoys a good reputa-
tion among the labor people who
have dealt with <ila\, across (he
bargaining table," as CIO Pre«.

' Beuther has observed.

As Americans, we wish Sec.
Mitchell-well in his new position.
His jucceu can be measured/toy
the only one true yardstick . . .
whether his work advances "the
public Interest by promoting tbe.
welfare of the wags • o m e n «f

the United 8 U t « "
put Mr. Mitchell's good willi is

net going to be enough. It's sot
a batter of personality but one
of policy, program land phUos-

urxfiXHae: An (8,273,-
000 building construction pro-
grkmjor the State Police and
State Motor Vehicle Division

dnring the next fiscal year will
be submitted to New Jersey's
new Governor when he takes
office in January.

State Motor Vehicle Director
William J. Dearden has request-
ed (3,840.000 for building six-
teen new car inspection sta-
tions throughout the State,
while the Btate Police requests
(4.443,000 for new buildings.

Under the program of the
State Motor Vehicle Division two
new mspecUcofi would be con-
structed in Camden County, one
of which would be in Camden
City; Mercer County; two i»
Middleau Count*, one of which
w»uld be located in Penh Am-
boy; Monmwith County; New-
ark: Union County; Paramus,
South Hackensack and another
in Bergen County; two in Pas-
saic County, including one in
Clifton; Hudson County. East
Orange and Flemingwii

State Poliee would construct
a new (W0.000 identification
building; a (165.000 warehouse;
a (230,000 administration and
academy bulking; (40.000 for
additional roads at the State
Police Academy; two Region
Headquarters Buildings costingg
(l.eoe.MO; nine district head-
tniLrtftrj buildings costing $1,-
350.0M; 16 large station build-
ings, (1,200.000. and one station
for the New Jersey Parkwaf
costing (75,000.

GARDEN STATE: In the face
of advancing industrialization.
New Jersey continues * to hold
its reputation as the Garden
State of the Nation.

With a gross income per lann
of $14,410 New Jersey ranked
fourth lest year, exceeded oWy
by Arizona, California and Ne-
vada. However, farms ia the lat-
ter states -averaged 200 to 400
acres each as compared t» aa
average of 70 acres per farm
in New Jersey. j

Contrary to the reported
downward trend Jo... fern nai
estate, New Jersey is credited
with showing the largest tacrtaae
and with being qne of only four
states for which advances are
noted, farm real: estate included
land and buildings, is estimated
at $359 per acre in New Jersey,

highest in the nation1.' compared
to SK) per acre as the national
average.

New Jersey ranks third in the
Northwest -and Middle Atlantic
states in chicks produced in com-
mercial hatcheries, in addition
to trowmf its many fruit and
vegetable cnpt. Pennsylvania
and Comectjcut rank first and
second respectively.

INAUGURATION: New Jer-
sey will change Governors at
high noon on Tuesday. January
17. at simple and dignified cere-
monies to be held at the War
Memorial Building, adjacent to
the State. House. The Legisla-
ture has already appropriated
12.500 to cover expenses inci-
dent to tbe inauguration.

If the inaugural plans follow
the pattern of otiier years, the
new Governor and his family
will start their first day in Tren-
ton off with appropriate church
ceremonies. Following the serv-
ice, the Goverbor-elect and his
party TDI toe taken to the execu-
tive offices at the State House..
Shortly before noon, the new
Governor will head the inaugur-
al procession out of the State
House, down State Street to Wil-
low Street to the War Memorial
Building where the simple in-
augural ceremonies and delivery
oJ the maugural speech will take
place.

In the maugural -procession
will be the new Governor and
his'staff who will follow the col-
or bearers and guards; iteUring
Governor Alfred X. Driscoll and
hit sta£: members of the State'* .

/judiciary, the Ltgisliftare., and
, State ofncialdaai.
I As usual, a joint'session of the

Legislature will be called to order
OB the stage of the War Me-
morial ouiMmg after the pro-

I GanMinc *^4 law enf«*»-
ment: rtriet law enforcement:
craft; eriair and rtttrmpUoa: the
water frw4

I. B M N K C : hewdnt »t rents
people can afforik bnutau for
vetentns

Two out of every three people
of all those who named a prob-
lem mentioned one of the^above
three.

Next most important prob-
lems for New Jersey's next e w -
ej'iiui. Jkjibtli'i£ by the number of
mentions are these:

4. HirbwiT and roads
5. BUIe taxes: keeptar taxes

dova: M mew taxes
« Bimeo
7. Welfare Instftatiomi

9. Traffir y i M t a u
It. The TetaraM' Bum
Big city people—those living

in Newark, Jersey City, Pater-
son, Elizabeth. Trenton and
Camden — considering housing
the number one problem most in
need of the attention of New
Jersey's next governor.

cession reaches its destination.
As soon as the oath IK given, a*
official Governor's salute of II

will be fired m Stacy Park.
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RACING: Stock car racing in
New Jcney has become big
business.

The State Division of Motor
Vehicles has licensed 1J . such
traoks and controls their opera-
tion in order to protect the
spectators who attend such
events.

During the past year the
State received (21.150 in Uoense
fees from such tracks, which
generally operate during the
spring, summer and fall. The di-
vision granted a total of 283
race permits during ih"1 year.
Licenses of two tracks we" e sus-
pended and four were rejected
outright tor failure to meet
standards set up fay law.

Most of the stock car racing
tracks are located in tbe rural
areas, but despite their remote-
ness, great crowds attend tbe
events. The licensed tracks a n
located at Pitman, Cohuflbua,
Waterford, PleasantriUe. HSehtfr-
town, Lakewood. Brawn's Kills,
Morristown, New Egypt. Belmax,
•Newark, Jersey City and Tren-
ton.
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J E R S E Y JIGSAW: iSUtte
weight* and measures bupeet-
ors are checlpng retail Car loads
tar short weight violations. , . .
Stoce October \ the mld-yev
point in the registration year.
New Jersey motor vehicle regis-
trations hafve been half price.
. . . State hatebaict produced

•Continued on Page let
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For Mr. Mitchell to be a BUC-
ceatful Secretary of Later there
will have to be some new think-
ing in Washington.—CIO New*.

JOKES ON WHEELS
There used to be a consider-

able collection of Austin jokes in
the 183O'i. As a rwult, anyone
who owned one of these little
cars felt rather browbeaten. But
as time has tone by, and other
tiny foreign iports cars and se-
dans havf slipped into popular-
ity, the Austin has borne iu han-
dicap of size well. And a little
Item in the newi this week, about
two tiny foreign-mad* cars, leads
us to worider, tf t h e / a r t t t hav-
ing the Jaat laugh.

The Item concerned two men
who owned web automobiles in
Philadelphia. They had to park
than downtown, and one (uc-
gested they uae the same parking
Mtfef. Btpth « t n 8t tn one tf»oe.
For a week the.? shared the
attar coat UflUl a haraatad po-

p tedded wmttbinf w u
(Continued uu Page 10)
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
Hook and Ladder Co., flrehouse,
tnman Avenue.

—The Cloverettes 4-H Club of
Colonla held a Halloween party at

_ the home of Mrs, Paul Thomas,
-Brownie Troop 21 held a Hal- their leader, on g

,,v MliS. HENRY STRUBEL
IUh«.y 7-6737 loWecn p a r t y Rt ^ Ubmy R o f t d - ^ ^ ~ m ^ £ ^

Ml mid Mrs. Antqn Till, St. e W € r e R a m e s and refresh- dos, prize winner for best cas-
, Avmup. nntrrtained Mrs. I? . " R n d t)rlWs w " c awarded, tnme: Jean Matsfco, who won the

,,,,,1,111, Mr, nnd Mrs, Wll- " a ™ r * o l b s°n won a prize for prize for the most original cos-
n. Urkcy. Mrs Ada WRt, Mr. " ! ; , _ u m e ' fl b l a c k c a t- MRI-RUM tump; Karen Damen. Maureen

\.ir; ,i;ick Suydam. all of
• I, • ,ur, •;(! hrlrlur.

Cniiilr Oarvnn, daughter of
:i,,il Mrs. Walter Garvan, 31

,,,i,nviiiwn Di'ive, was hostess

feiton was prize winner in the Ssot.t, Nancy Dyczok, Arlene Pas-
Rame, "pass the package" The ten a, Daune Thomas. There were
party was under the direction of .isarrow and refreshments and each
MIS. John Radin and Mrs. Robert ulrl received a real pumpkin from

Woodbridge Qaks News
ky, Qftry Wiwrtns, Sandra and rnt's home. The guests Included hOMe were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

By GUdrt E. Scwik
126 Elmhurst Avenue

Iwlln
' Tel. Me. 6-1679

—Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes Carey,

Michael Slkos, Celeste Zervakos Mr. and Mrs. Douglw Wild and
and Judy Trlglla »nd Nancy and daughter, Sherrle, Qarwood: Mr.
Douglia Galsetta. land Mrs William and children.

I -Little Barbara Anne Wild of Ellen, Carol Anne and Billy.
mons «na family and Mrs. Helen Plymouth Drive daughter of Mr. Cranford: Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Rohlh, all of Jersey City. I a nd Mrs. Charles Wild, was christ- Olnrtln. Henry, Jr., and John.

—Mr. and Mrs, Robert Neale ened Sunday at St. Cecelia's Flemlngton.
1 cnlldren, Robert, Jr., and

Martha Lynn, Adams Street, mo-
tored to English town, Sunday.

Prank. s. ThomBs. The Clovercttes will

thr neighborhood.
il-illnwoen party for her' ' a m I Mrs- J o h n Elliott! sn<>nsor i square dance November

nnd son, Richard, 215 Cotonla'n f r n m 2 t o < ?• M. at the Co-
Boulevard, attended a birthday I I o n i a Volunteer Hook and Ladder
party at the home of Mrs. Elliott's! C n - fll'fhouse for children between
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 7 flnd 12 yparl)- AdmlsMon fee will
Mrs.1 Gerald Rita, Union, in honer.be & nominal sum. Instructions
of Mrs. Elliott and Mrs. Rita's nn<1 calt|nR will-be by Peter Mar-
mother, Mrs. Lawrence Currid Mr11"' T1 'e chairman wUl4be Mrs.

Mr iiml Mrs. Frank Pllipponl,
i i,• u!:•.<• lioad, entertained Miss

m Hiirhanan, Mr, and Mrs.
(;!;,mi Uiichanftn and son, Wll-
„, Jr., JTillsldc; Mr. and "Mrs,

Joseph Dlmauo1,. - M r . and Mrs. Charles Rome, ' T h o n l * s -
Mrs, Paul Dimauo, all of East Cliff Road, entertained Mr.' ~ M r - a n d M r s - Archie Moore.

Mis.s Jean Bichanan a n d ' f t n d Mrs. James McArdlc, Koans- B e r k l e y Avenue, entertained
. and Mrs. Helen Brady Lin- n e n r c e Morrison, New York City.pli nimauo will be married

Ifii-harri Peterson, son of Mr.
:,i Mr:,. Edward Peterson, 17
mininiiv Iiiine, celebrated his
,:,ini liirihday at ft party. Guests
?;i. ins uroat grandmother, Mrs.
,.;,,, Miirkii.s; his Rrnndparents.
, mil Mrs. William Hayduck

v\ Mr.s Dorothea, nil of Colonla;
i; [.mdparcnts, Mr. and Mrs.
rru'/rl Peterson, Woodslde, L. I.,
[i .Hid Mrs, Thomas Robinson,
; !!II. Brpnx and Mrs. Frank
c. ii inn, Jnckson Heights.

Mi and Mr.s. Charles Neu-
n:, 4U Fairview Avenue, en-
[ii.nni'il in honor of Mrs. Neu-
ii:; ' billhday. Ouests were Mr.
a,! Mrs Paul Ablonzcy, Mr, and
|i John Basckay, Mr. and Mrs.
|(.>'it McKay, Mr, and Mrs. Mi-
ll,!.•! Krklnmn, Colonia, and Mr.
ni Mrs Charles Stratton, Cran-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strubel,
m;.i Boulevard, held a cocktail
iurty Sunday evening for the

iiiiilii'Hii party workers of the
• .Ml Ward. Seventh District.

'!••. 11 uty was held at the home of

den, over the weekend.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Peldman,'
M Fairview Avenue, held a family I/ '?-1

rt 1 Y\ v\ n¥• ». _ ~~L_t | <^ _ _ _ * * ^ • 1 1 1 1

returned from
weekend.•

Paris,
was

JJarty in honor of Mr. i

winner of the Ouggen-
Art Scholarship.

Peldman's birthday.
—Mr.

-Mr. nnd Mrs. Emll Wuertz
' and children. Gregory and Russell.

3d guests of Mrs.
brother and sl.iter-ln-

lnw. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wallener,

nrd J. Coburger, Oak Tree Road.
-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clough,

Adams Street, attended a Halld-
ween party in New Market, rFl

—Little Susan Hutnlk, Ads):
Street,, daughter of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wltterseln.
—Mr, and Mrs. "Walter Kronert,

Wood Avenue, were hosts, Sun-
day, to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Santos,

wark. The KronerU motored to
wark In Ahe evening. Sunday,
attend tne first birthday celf-

Church. Rev. John M. Wllus, pas- —Saturday guests at the home
tor. performed the rite. The spon- of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cohen,
sors were Miss Ellen Cawley, Cran- Bradford Place, were Mr. and Mrs.

rd, and Douglas Wild. Qarwood. William Llnkov, Newark.
reception was held at the par- —Sunday guests at the Cohen

George Hutnlk, celebrated her kratlon• of litUe Angel Caliendo.
fifth birthday. Sunday. T h e
quests at her warty were Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Clough and daugh-
ters, PeRgy and Barbara, and Mr.
ind Mrs. Harlnnd Skuse, Wood-
brldKC.

—The new social antr knitting

—Mrs. Henry Welmann, Brad-
ford Place, and Mrs. Anne Haray-
dH, Iselin, attended the Parent
Tfeacher Association Convention
at Atlantic City over the week-
end.

-lub of Bender Avenue met Friday ! —Sunday guests at the home of

Judge of the costumes. Winner., Long Island.
Jdge of the costumes. Winner.,
were: Most original. Jane Hoehle- —Christine Alice Wood, daugh-
prettlest. Patricia'Torres; funni- £ r °i ^ r mA M r e A l l e n W o o d°i mA M r e- A l l e n W o o d '
est, Judith Ondiejek 137I) I"alrvie* Avenue, was chrlst-

- A baton class for children ?n e d
 t

S ,u
v

nd^;by R e
1

v ^ u s s ? 1 ™*T
from the Inman Avenue area is t e r a t t h* ^ ^ ^ l c h " r c h . R a h "
held ea«h Wednesday from 6:30 *" ; , Sp™so™ ^ V Mr and Mrs.
to 7:30 P. M,, at the Colonla Vol-! f 1U!,am "• W o o d s ' J r^ B*1™*- A

unteer Hook and Ladder Co, flre-!famlly^ d l n n e I , w a s
1
 h e d- °l?e8 t s

house. The class Is under the lead-'
ership of Mrs. Murv Met™, Lin- ,„ . „ . . .
den. Fourteen Clr!s from the-dass ^ o d .L . R f t ! ? ! ' J

a y i ^ . r s ^ J o ^
were In a Halloween parade In
Linden.

a n d

Rahway, and MlSfl
gardner, New York City.

i t the home of Mrs. Louise Cum-
mings, Reynolds Street, Mrs, Cum-
mlnes surnrised the members by
tlvinR a Halloween party. Mem-
hers present were Mrs. Vincent
'Vmmlano. Mrs. Angle Tan(?anella,
Mrs. Hedy Seltz, Mrs. Margie Hen-
-V. Mrs. Ijorraine Kramer and Mrs.
Tlllie Cowell. Mrs. Lee Pante, Lo-
well Street, was unable to attend
•'n account of the death of her
father-in-law and Mrs. Eleanor
Rutola was absent due to thg Ill-
ness of her father.

—Mr. and Mrs. Steve P. Clt-
'wriino, 66 Plvmouth Drive, gave a
-'Inner. Sundav, In honor of Ser-
•'esmt StevR P. Cittadlno, Jr., of

Mr. and Mrs. David Welssman.
Bender Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs.
L. Robin, newark, and Mr, and
Mrs. D. Purtney, Belleville. Mr.
and Mrs. Welssman celebrated
their seventh wedding anniversary,
Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs..Richard
enback and dauRhter, Barbara,
and Mrs. Raymond K&tzenbaek
were Saturday guesW at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Katzenback
Adams Street. All were from New-
ark. Sunday guests at the Katz-
enback home were Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas Miller. Elizabeth,

—Mr. and Mrs. HertJeft Kramer
and daughter, Bender Avenue,

fhe U S Marine Corp who came sT>ent t n e week-end in Newark a
on a 34-day furlou«h, after the home of Mr, and Mrs. Leo

Fix.
—Boatswains Mate First Class

having s»rved 13 months In Korea
'n the First Marine Division. He

—Mr. and Mrs. William Bistak, I —Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fillpponl,
5 Tanglewood Lane, attended a ! 8 2 R W R d t t i d M

d
Road, entertained Mr,

l i
In:,

ignore Carbough. Colonla

liivnstituro Service was held
!>• home of Mrs. Henry XJlshoe-

show at the Paper Mill Playhouse,' a n d Mrs- A l b e r t Mlpponi, Lake-
Mlllburn, with their chvirch irt)UTi. | v »° d ; Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ca-

—Mr. and Mrs Bart Drlscoll l v p z z a a n d M r s- P e t e r Cavezza,
14 Cliff Road, entertained Mrs. Newark, Sunday.
Driscoll's mother, Mrs. Edwin —A Republican party fete was
Mill. Scotch Plains, and her aunt, j held at the Civic Club, Inman
Mrs. Rose Kelly, Valley Stream, I Avenue, for the Second Ward,
L. I.

—Mr. and Mr.s. D.
10-th District. Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Andrew. Wittemund were chairmen, as-
Arthur and West Lake Avenue,' s!sted by Mr. and Mrs. Armand

enlisted August 8, 1951. The guests M a r t t a Cassldy of the U. S. Navy
it the dinner included Mr. and a n d M r s- M a b e l Bapley, Lewlston,
Mrs. Carmen Vinelli and Mrs. Jo- M e - w e r e B u e s t s l a s t w e e k a t t h e

sephlne Vinelli, Newark, and Mr. h° m e °f Mr and Mrs. William
find Mrs. Jacob Melito afid baby Cassjdy, Wood Avenue.
<md Vincent, Vinelli. Belleville. wMr, O. M. Imperiale. Jame:

—Mrs. 'John Tirpak, Adams Place, has been on the sick list foi
Street, has returned home after the past week.

spent a ŵ'eek at the home -The Acorn Club of Wood
bridge Oaks wjll meet at the home
of Mrs. Bob Slkora, "Qeorge* Place

of her son, John Tirpak, Jr., Llv*
Ing ton.g n.

—Sunday quests at the Tirpak Friday evening.
* lhome were Mr. and Mrs. Getlik , Personal bridal shower wa

.,i ilie Brownie "fly-ups" to a r e entertalnln(? Mrs. Andrew's Van der Linden. Honored uuests
snmt Troop 9 as follows: ; mother, Mrs. L. A. Couch, her were Arthur W. Carlson, Victor

.•!!• Fomenko, Linda Qaydos. .brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Katen, Harold Hanna and Arnold
i (loodnch. Julie Gomez, Dl- M r s v l c t o r C o u c h i Kansas City, Graham.

n. I ,ii-soii, Carolyn Pouowitz and K f t n a n d a s ! s t e r M r s H A —Mrs. Fred Bell. Salisbury, Md..
Wilson. Judy Jr'ecaro was Daugherty, Monticello, Ark., for hns returned home after a weeks'

u._ I stay with Mrs. Estelle Parabella, 6as a new member.
A farewell party was held for

two weeks.
—Mr. and Mrs. Jules Adelung \ Fairview Avenue.

(i. H. Slmber, 27 Fairview and Mr, and Mrs. Frank Silvay : —Mr, and Mrs. Lester Helm, 192
in1, at the home of Mrs. Jo- and daughter, Gall, all of Bay- Midfleld Road, entertained Mr.

e;•'. Mohr, Fairview Avenue. The onne, were weekend guests of and Mrs. Stanley Ross, Travis.
.r family left Saturday for Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gambon, 14 S. I.: over the week-end.
I!ma where Mr. Slmber has Tanglewood Lane. —Mr. andiMrs. Robert Sawyer

e wee . d Ms. Gtl ik ,
and Mr. and Mrs. Mascenlk, New- Siven. at the home of Mrs. Te
ark. Stoepel,, Henry Place, Thursday,

—Mrs. Hetiry Happel, Adams V̂ the girls in the wedding part
Street, has returned home with of Miss Gerry Burns of Newar!
her little son from Margaret *'ho :wlll be married to Josep

S f E i l l M StHague Hospital, Jersey City. Sun- of Eayreville. Mrs. Stoepe:gue p , y Ciy u S ,
day guests at the Happel home Is to, be matron of honor. Th(
were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fitzslm- wedding will take place on No
^ _ _ — ,. vember 28. The guests at tin

a. performance of "Seven Year shower were from Sayrevill
Itch" in New York, Plainfleld, New Brunswick, Eas

by his company, —Mr. and Mrs, Jiracofe and and children, William and Robin
children, Ralph and Patricia, 8 Sue, were guests of William Saw-•iii-:rr-inisri). Guests w e r e

1: Mark Orcnes, Mrs. Anthony Tanglewood Lane, were guests of yer. Newark, Saturday.
i."l;i. Mrs John Murohy, Mrs. Mr. Klracofe's mother, Mrs. Reha —Mrs. Elmer Deak, 148 Midfleld

x (iomcz. Mrs. Donald Mayer, Klracofe, who has just returned Road and her fellow club mem-
!: ('h.irles Dorian, Mis. Charles from Holyoke, Mass, hers, Mrs. Stephen Stumpf, Hope-

—Paul Kiracofe. Tanglewood Qrange, Belleville and Newark.
Lene, Is recuperating at home —Mrs. Sarah Zellner, a nursi
from eye surgery after being a at Skillman, was a week-eni
patient in Bayonne Hospital.

—Dr. Robert Wedemeyer, a for-
mer Navy surgeon and Mrs. Wede-
meyer, Brunswick, Ga.. were week-

guest at the home of Mr. a,nd Mr;
Walter Huryk, Wood Avenue.

—Mrs. Emll Triglia and Mr:
Douglas Calsetta, Plymouth' Drivi

end jruests of Mr. and Mrs. Thorn- gave a Halloween party Saturda;
as Gambon, Tanelewood Lane.

.,,. Mrs John Feldman, • —Boy Scout Mothers Club will lawn: Peter Konowicz; Mrs. Albert Dr. and Mrs. Wedemeyer are en-
. Paul Ablonczy. Mrs. Robert hold a meeting tomorrow night at Ulozas and Mrs. Walter Buicke- route to Baldwinvllle, N. Y., where

I K.r, ami Mrs John Basckay 8 o'clock in the Colonia Volunteer rood, all of Woodbridge, attended he will practice.

for- the neighborhood childre1

The guests Included Patric
Dowlmg, Tommy, Patricia and
Susan Mathews, Gail Nevasaures-

Barlaw. Newark.
—Mm Robert 8. Scank and -i

children, Janet and Bobby, Adam*
Street, accompanied by Mrs. R. C.
Bcank. Iselin. attended open houct
at Otto Elavator Company from
1:30 to 4:30, Saturday afternoon.
It «a» in celebration of the 100th
anniversary of Otis Elevator,

—Mrs. Scank and children, at-
tended a Halloween party Satur-y
day evening fn Averwl.

Balance Santa's '54 Budget in Advance!
Take the financial bite off Santa in '54 by joining a First
Bank and Trust Co. Christmas Club now! Little-by-little
savings will add up to the biggest and best Christmas ever

for everybody . . . with never a shadow of doubt as to where

the money's coming from . . . you'll HAVE it! Come in
and enroll today.

SPECIAL NOTICE
To Our Foresighted '53 Christinas

Club Members:

Your Checks Will Be Ready
November 17th.

The First Bank and Trust Company
> "The Bank with ALL the Services"

Smith Street at Maple • Perth Amboy, N. J.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

(i.r I hi' wiinili-rlul i«-i-r|ill<in V>» t « v e »"' l»'v« ^"">- W l ' wl"tL' v t'r y

i.i. , . ,il i,, MI- him- iiiiirh vim apprri'iiil* havlnfi iiiiollty iabrii's .md houst'-
h..|tl .In Kixuls :iv:iUalilr i t ( i iat imlwil lower IITIICN. Wf h«|>e we kl"H
tin. iIn- IIIIMMIIT ul irrvins jnur needs lu^ycars In culiu".

MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF

DRESS FABRICS
COTTONS- 100 styk-s and colors to choose
from, all sanforized shrunk K7/*
Viika-s to 98c yd. ' ' U # C yd.

NOVELTY Sl)lttN(j—45" witle-cluHiks, pluids,
woavt.s and solids 7Q/*
Valuta to 1.49 yd • t / v Vd-

PIN WALE CORDUROY—fine velvety finish.
25 d i l le renl colors, sport a n d 1 1 7
(Ux-.ss wear • l * l ' *d-

TAFFETA "Chromespun Iridescent" in for-
mal dr(«s shades, also pastel Q 7 * »

*/ 4 v yd.colors j -

JUST ARRIVED
FINEST WOOLENS

tor
SUITS • COATS

DRESSES
at

IIAIID-TO-BELIEVE
, LOW PRICES! i

I I
(JlAUANTI|iD SAVINGS, ON '

CUKTAINS
All Width*—Alt Lengths—All Styles

TIER PON TIER

94c pr.

WE'RE CLEANING HOUSE!
I •Q,

...and still giving the BEST DEAL IN TOM

I ine lUyon Marq
!<i long In white,
i>lue, gold, jr^en ..

on preferred, brand new

'53 FORDS

VISIT OUR
INTERIOR

DECORATING
DEPARTMENT

• "RAPES • VAJANCES

• CORNICES of many de-
'('riptiuns and. any size MADE
'I'O YOUR SPECIAL ORDER
•'I PRICES of READY-
MADE.

New Purllied

DACRON -y

PILLOWS r

Others from 1

BEACON

BLANKETS 4 . 6 8
"*rt Wo° l ? q a
Others from fc.^o

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER
84 MAIN ST.. WOODBRIDGE

•• \

Drive your carM to

MOTORS, Inc.
442-456 SMITH STREET • PERTH AMBOY • vAlley 6-3500

A:l USED CARS
Th« demand for 1953 Fordi hat swamped
ui with excellent tnde-liu. Therefore we
can NOW offer yoy top condition uied

«»«t c: ^

WHOLESALE
PRICES!

VJ

i^&m'tgzrtf'- •*-:-!*?T3s*
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• CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED •

STEADY WORK

HOSTESSES
WAITRESSES

FOUNTAIN CLERKS
DISHWASHERS

nOWARD JOHNSON
# 25 WOODBRIDOE

TELEPHONE 8-1700

WASTED fO BUY •

MISCELLANEOUS
Chain o'Hills Park Reports

PAINTING and PAPERHANGINQ
Free Estimates

CHARLES V. TOKABSICI
• 109 Russell Street

Woodbrldge 8-0026

By GRACE R. KULL
1064 Woodnifr Street
Motufhen 8-0808-M

CLEAN FILL wanted, tree dump-
ing. Indol Chemical Company.

—The Sunday School children
3-26 W <>r t t l R p l r s t Presbyterian Church

will participate In a Tom Thumb
Weddinn to be held November 19
end 20 at 7:30 P, M., at the

HAVE BUYERS for one and two
family houses. !f your house Is

for sale, won't yon nail m«?
BEftES

7(,<) V. Crmd Avc Rnhway
Hft 7-3311

5/U tf
v .

Leflcrt Street Cnrtcret, N. J Car- i fhurch. Tickets may be purchased
trrot J-7538. IO-lC.11-6' from Mrs. Wllma Roberts," 192
— , ' -. j Elizabeth Avenue, or at the door
• LOST AND FOUND • ' the nlnht* of the performance,

Orte hundred children attend-

Avenue, -will murk his second
birthday today at a family t?a ther-
ms.

—Raymond Russo, 177 Elizabeth
Avenue, celebrated his fourth
birthday Wednesday,

—Dlanne Campana, 209 Bloom-
field Avenue, will br hoSteiy, at, a
birthday party to her friends inJ

'\F,W DEVICE: VAROOMETER'

HUNTINGToN, W. Va.—Arnold
BrownlnR, "Mr. Golf," at Hunt-
inpton's Otiyan Country Club, has
como up with an Ingenious device
lo satisfy Rolfers who "guess" at

itheynrdage they drive, It consists
of a stick on a wheel, which fast-
ens onto thn back of the golfer's
belt. When a drive Is hit, the golf-
er starts walking with the "yard-
ometer1' tassinK along\ behind.
When the bull I? reached, all the

LOST—Near Chaln-O-Hllls devel- i
opment, male parakeet, pale

blue, name Fosty; says, "Pretty
birds." Reward. Call Railway 7-
851)6.

ed , the Halloween parly Friday

i i MAt* HEI.r WANTED
LOST AND FOUND

for til" Junior, Intermediate
' and Senior Sunday School Qroups

' . . ' I of the First Presbyterian ChtUjrh.
I .L^hp affair wa.s held In conjunction
V wfnf the B8y* Scouts of Troop 3?:

DouRhnuts and cider were served
awarded for, cos-

ATTFNTION residents of Wnort- ' " ~
ATTENTION, lesidnus ni wnoa L o g T _ M a l e s p r l n ( ? e r s p a n l e l d o g p

bridge—S50.00 extra monry can o n p y e a r 0 , d | U n ftn(J w h U e w j t h . t | , m M M r s w l ] l l n m B e n n e t Wf l s

be made by a "white collar" Inngy tail; name, Sonny. Reward, in charge and she was assisted by

worker who is ambitious enough Call Rahway 7-8052. < Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jensen, Mr.
! and Mr. Blackburn.

ts a ee N t c a s s g The winners of the window
selling experience necessary, For Tom Thumb Nuptial Painting contest participated In by

, , , ' ' the children of Woodruff s t r ee t
ill b i d b t fiften I 6 E L m T ^ ^ - 1 W o m e n s , were as follows: First prize, Ellen

accounts, each of' whom will ex- G u l ] d Qf t h e F l r s t prcHi,yterian Saransczac, 1071 Woodruff 3treet:
pect a call several times a month, church pX Igejlu held its regular wond prize. Ronnie and Peter
Write P.O. Box #3. Rahway, N.J. meeting at the "church meeting' R»t,ko*Blti|.^o. 1063 and third

n-5 rooms with Mrs. James Roberts D!' tepr t ie0 between Stephen and
presiding ;Pavld Kull, No. 1064 and Thomas

s J p n g f n c h a i r m a n ,„ c h u K e ! CoMa' N o ' "60. The contest

nf ' Z ? 7

to act as our representative, four 1 1
a week. Not canvassing L a r 8 e L m l neheafstng

no l F T Th
, , ,

You will be assigned about fifteen

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •
nf H I P T Z Th,?mh W.HH 7 i -illdKes w e r p M r s mry Markfnan,

THERE IS STILL TIME to earn " f . t
1 ^ T T T £ u m ^ e d d l n « ' t o ^ e , 1068 Woodruff Street; Mrs. Terry

extra Chrlstmbas money, taking J ' " J " , n V T ^ , 2 . ' t h *' Therm*™. 1076 Woodruff Street;
orders for Christmas carte, gifts, i ^ " ' T i
stationery, napkins, etc. Helen J t b t a i n l fmrcaw JmlTorNELCH MUIR WORKSHOP

Metucnen 8-0588-J
11-5, 12

ami m i ^ ?M] SaWutLl- lfi51 ^ ^

Abrams, 137 Elizabeth Avenue;
Michnnl Burns, 117 Homes Park
Avenue and Cathlech Tlnnesa. 100
Homes Park Avenue.

nel the distance.

golfer has to do to measure hlfc
the neiKhrjorhood tomorrow and j yardage is to lift, the stick and

; a fatnlly party tonifiht at the home look n.t the meter on the stick to
of her grandparent, Mr. and Mrs.
Campana, IrvinRton.

—Thomas Smith, 105 Park Ave-
nue, will plve a party for his
iiHiShhrnhoitd friends tomorrow to
celebrate his tourt'h birthday,

j —Other children celcbraMns
fWrttdays -thifc WMIC aif. Sharon
Pitman. 83 Park Avenue; Veronica

OpIJi/(ons of Others
j d from Editorial PaRe)

wronR.' Nonsense, sn.irl one of the
owners, an attorney. He'd looked
It up. II a vehicle tnkes up two
fi"ic!'.s. you must pay double, but
whnn you rent a metered park-
ing spot, you may fit as many
curs in it as you can. The magis-
trate asri'ped with him.

The moral is easily drawn—too
easily —about such small oars
solving parking problems. Only
space will solve parking prob-
lems. But it opens a fertile field
lor big car joke6, assuming the
field wasn't there before. You
know: Why is this car so big,
pop? It's because we have to
carry our own parking space
around with us, son.—Hartford
Courant.

Capital Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
two per cent more chicks dur-
ing the flrst nine months of 1953
than during the same period in
1852. . i". The New Jersey Tax-
payers Association claims the
total value of all property ex-
empted ̂ from taxation in New
Jersey increased front $1,415,000
in 1946 to more than $1,T53,000,-
000 In 1953. . . . All of New Jer-
sey's State educational institu-
tions have requested. additional
funds to operate during the

1954-55 fiscal year . . . . The State
Department of acrlculture re-
ports the crop of field corn will
be about 9,400,000 tomhtfs this
year. . , , October estimates of
soybeans harvested in Mew Jer-
sey this year forecast a crop of
363,000 bushels. . . . Rutgers
University has announced the
inauguration of an eight session
course In labor management to
be conducted via television in
cooperation with WTLV-TV, the
New Jersey State Department
of Education's experimental
educational television station.
. . . Forty-six lives have been
saved in the 55 days since the
*tart of the "Save a' life" traffic
Safety campaign in New Jersey
on September 1. . . . The New
Jersey State Police will have the
most modernized communica-
tions facilities in the world
when present Improvements are
completed. . . . Thirteen.jgwte
employees have received certifi-
cates for completing (he Super-
visory Training Course in Con-1
ference Leadership. . . . A to- '

INDEPEN'pENT-LEADEtt

tal of 2.664,836 registered voters
were eligible to participate In
Tuesday's' general election In
Ne> Jersey, , , . Landlords' of
New Jersey will be denied in-
cruses If they fail to render ten-
ant services required, State
Rent Control Director Chester
K. Llgham states. . . . New Jer-
sey's consolidating police and
firemen's pension fund is now
paying benefit* at the rate of
S9.250.0O0 annually to 7,100 fam-
ilies.

< _
CAPITOL CAPER: Remember

away back when two Governor-
ship candidates were •'calling
eaoh other names In quest for
the highest position in the
State Government. . . . With
Election Day over, New Jersey's
registered voters mfly now look
hopefully to turkey and t r an -
berry sauce at Thanksgiving.

. . . 4 hteh. Japanese educator
Is visiting the State House to
find out the decree of control
which-State Boards nf Education
exercise in American education.

- BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Carpentry Drug Stores • •Moving and Trucking• • Pet Shop • Sporting Goods §

cr
Mrs. Henry Bohleke, ticket chair- -*&• and Mrs Edward Copoffll. i
jjjfj^ 69 Grand Avenue, are the parents ;

Mrs.' Jensen announcedlhe* fof-' ^ l W ^ e i m r CTaTTes, Born i
lowing committee chairmen: COP- O c t o b e r

turaes. Mrs. James Roberts, Mrs. i —Bfibbie Samnsczac. t h r e e

• ' HELP WANTED—MALE
OR FEMALE

_ , t

FULL OR PART TIME. Earn Maurlcp Heffran, Mrs, Frank Fen-! years years old, fell into the brook
$75-$100 a week. Car neces- r>»sz. Mrs. Carl Raimo, Mrs. ' I n s t Friday and struck her head

snry. Call Rahway 7-3545. Charles Backman and Mrs. Nick-' on a lnrpp stone. She was taken to
11-5 las Poirrpbneak; publicity, Mrs. i the Perth Amboy General Hos-

—•• -— Robert J. Short; stage properties, | »''-al bv the Iso'ln First Aid Squad
• A. A. A. • Mrs. George Natusch, Mrs. John where It was found necessary to

• Majmier and Mrs, Victoria Lang; " ^ three sutures to close the
c h i l d detection, Mrs, Daniel fiash.AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE

ASSOCIATION
EstrMished 1902

Over 4,lH 0,000 Members
Nationwide Service

Ferd Kertes, Local Agent
217 State Street

Perth Amboy 4-1,248
12-6-tf

O'Connel, Mrs. William Yeager,
Mrs. Charles Backmann and Mrs.
Russell Gelger; tickets, Mrs. Wil-
liam Bennett and Mrs. Henry
Bohleke; flowers, Mrs. J. Thomp-

FOR SALE
• j trs in the past will rehearse on

SOFA. Good condition. Reason-, Saturday mornings at 11 o'clock.

—There will be a Halloween
costume party tonight at School
15 for the Cub Scouts of Pack 148.
' —The Woman's Club of Chain

O' Hills will meet October 10 in
the meeting rooms of the First

Rehearsals for the "wedding Presbyterian Church of Iselin at
party" are held every Wednesday j« p. M. A representative of the
evenings at 7 o'clock and all oth- Fire Company will speak.

son.

able. Call Metuchen 6-4897-J.

—A proun of neighbors got to-
gether Friday night for a costume

the owned bv Mr.

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL GIVE excellent care and
attention to your child In my

home while1 you -work-, Metuchen
6-0808-M. 10-29

DARAGO'S AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydramatlq, Fluid and Standard,

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Chuier 9-1191.

12-8-tf

IF YOUR DaiNKING has become
a problem, Alcoholic* Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O.
Box 253, Woodbrldge.

12-B-U

i second quarter of 1953, one-fourth
more than in the flrst quarter and
160 per cent greater than in the

1 second quarter of 195?, according
, to the Securities and Exchange
I Commission Savings deposits 1n
banks rose by $1,400,000,000, the
largest l[lse since early 1948.

«,-. TVLI!

TUL6A, Okla—When a judge
asked a defendant, charged with
drunken driving, "How do you
plead?" the man answered, "In-1
nocent." Then, to the question,
"Do you want a jury trial or to be ,
tried by the court?", the rerjlay
was, "I want a suspended sen-
tence,"

^

*rt .
Vlnocnt BouChoux.

—Anniversary greetings go" this
week to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Moran, 82 Washington Avenue
and to Mr. and Mrs. William,'Pav-
lik, 997 Rebecca Palce.

--James Sinnott, 128 Elizabeth

CASE DISMISSED
NEWPORT NEWS, Va.—When

witnesses testified that Joe Cana-
dy, 50-year-old Negro in court on
a charge of forgery, could not
write,, the case was dismissed.

5 0 YEAES &60 ...and NOW!

DIFFERENCE!
I
kemembor back in the horse-and*buggy days bow difficult it was to pre-

serve food during the summertime with an awkward chunk of ice, which .

dripped water all over the place? • [

What a difference between those days and today! Now, thanks to the

n\agk of your dependable tlectric and gas service, you can preserve food

''of freeze it in an automatic refrigerator! ' * . '

Heppis just one example of how electricity tnd gas contribute K> your

daily life. These regular services from Public Service are always on hand,

working to bring you greater comfort and greater convenience 24 hours

5 0' YE A M Of S E R V I g £ W - ' N EW t E R i % Y {

JOHN GI.ASSER

Carpenter and Builder

CARAGES • ATTICS - BASE-

MKNTS • ALTERATIONS

CABINET WORK AND RE-

PAIRS

3-TltACK ALUMINUM COM-
BINATION

WINDOWS AND DOORS
Supplied and Installed

also

MLOUSEE (Louvre) WIN-

DOWS

Estimates Free

Metuchen 6-3102-R

AwiuA Phnrmnry
!)!H IJAIIWAV AVENUE

WHITMANS CANDIKH

Film - (lirrHnj Cimh"

iifflnfypp^Kraiaa;
w4 —

Clothing

RAYMOND JACKSON
AM SO1S
DRIICJGIST

S8 Main S t r ic t

VVtMHlbridge, N. J.

Trlcphone 8-0554

499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBO?
One murk from Victor; Bridge

BOYS' PANTS
MEN'S PANTS

SIZES 6 TO CO

FACTORY PRICES

FREE ALTERATIONS

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
(ML BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONpETE
Laboratory Approved'

Cnubed Stone,- Washed Crawl

Washed Sand » Waterproofing

Urn* - Brick • (Semen* • Flatter

RarUan Mercantile

Corporation

Phone III 2-0375

FRONT AND FA1KTTK STS.

PEETH AMBOF. N. J. •

Dancing Studio t
• TAP •BALLET
• FOLK DANC1N

• ACROBAT

Bogjnuers
and Ajvaawd

ClssiM field p»lly

For Details

Call CA

, Director

CARtERET SCHOOL
' OF BWCUIG

Avenel'$ttt*t*~P.a Building

Electricians

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything
Electrical

CALL WO-8-SM08

§ Funeral Directors §

SYWWIECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret. N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-S7II

ft ^0W%en£jLS jfad A

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

Established 51 V«u«

420 East Avenue
Perth Amboj

23 Ford Ayi., Fordi
VA-G-0358

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICED

Winter Brothers
Wajilde Furniture Shop

Hithwai 25 AveneL N. J.
Open DaUj II A. M. U I P. M.

Phone Woodbriifc I-15TT

Glazing

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue Woodbridfe

WO 8-1056
We Furnish and Install

ALL TYPES OF

RESIDENTIAL; GLASS

•i also j -
HARDWARE • PAINTS
1 IIOUSEWARES

KEYS MADE
ELECTRICAL and

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

• Liquor Stores t

Telephone Woodbrldje t -UU

Woodbridge
Liquor Slot*

JO8.ANpKASCIK.PBOr. „

Complete Stuck of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Been

' and Liquors
674 AMBOY AVENUE
WbODBRUKJE, N. J tJl

A
Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms 125 5 Rooms *35

4 Room. »30 8 Rooms |40

Reasonable fitoraf e SO Dayi Free

AU Loada Imnred—10 rean ezp.

ECONOMY MOVERS

Rahway
1-3914

i Musical Instruments §

ENROU TODAY
In our
BEGINNEBB
ACCOEDION
PROGRAM

Remember, thert
U no MMTdloa to
bnj.

Complete l ine of Huteal

lititfumentfl »t Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed BonkotM, Prop.

357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290
PERTH AMBOY

• Phwiilig and Heating*

Charles Fan

Plumbing - Heating
Ktoetric Bswer Servkw

Telephones:

Woodbrldge 8-0594 or 8-3126

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridfe. N. f.

Wm. A. BALABAS
Plumbing £ Heating Contractor

OUR y ^

• PLUMBING
• HEATING
• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS
• REMODELING
• RADIANT

HEATING

VA 6-5221
28 QRANDVIEW AVENUE

FORDS (Raritan Twsp.) N. J.

Pet Shon

SPECIAL!!
"Big TIM" Pet F » H J

ALL BEEF .,..* I ouu fl

CHICKEN f can* II

CAGES

PARAKEETS 4 . 9 5
JpE'S PET 3 H 0 P

YOUNG

CANARIES
Undetrrmlnrd

2.49
— Special —

• Toy j ^~

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY-in £-3419

RUDY*$
FISHING
TACKLE

& REPAIR
SPORTING

GOODS
CUSTOM MADE POLES

In Stock

• Radio & TV Service

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Fish I it K Reel checked,
cleaned, polished, greased $ | .50 *
and adjusted 1

P l r t s ' "

OFTICIAL PENN REEL
SERVICE STATION

HUNTING and FISHING
LICENSES ISSUED

Al's Radii aid Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tub** ft Part*
Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kith. Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

AMMUNITION

Fall Line of
MAINE MADE
MOCCASINS

and LOAFERS

Tel. RA 7-3894
256 Monroe St.
RAHWAY, N. J.

Taxi

"The Btst Is Always the Cheapest",

CALL

V/W ilAIIWAY

7-7156
COLONIA

Radio & Television
20% Discount

On Small Tubes

APPY'S TV and
RADIO SERVICE

Sound Equipment
Sound Trucks

Rented For All

Occasions

PICNICS •WEDDINGS

DANCES • PARTIES

MEETINGS • ELECTIONS
For Rates Call

CA 1-6401
46 Lincoln Avenue Carteret

JUST
PHONE

• WO. 8-0200
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

METERED RATES

First '4 Mile 15c
Each Additional U Mile . . lOo

WOODBRIDCE TAXI
443 PEARL ST. WOODRRIDGE

Tiling

Railings

ART THE CO.
00 MANHATTAN AVENUE

AVENEL, N. J.

BATHS, KITCHENS

RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phone: WO-8-292T

E, W. NIER WO8-2J6I

ORNAMENTAL

IRON

RAILINGS
i

Custom Made
and Installed !

Quality Wqrk

Free Estimate

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO-8-3146

tRnfiig aid SMigt— —̂
Henry J ant en A Son'

Tlnnlni and Sheet Metal Work

Rooflm, Metal CeUinn ani

FunumWork

588 Alden Street
Woodbrickls. N. J.

, Telephoa* 8-1246

• Servlci

Holohan
GARAGE

rroiute

AilbOf AMWt ,M4

Used Cars

"BETTER USED CARS"

BER'NIE AUTO SALES

405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J. j

Wdft. 8-1030 - 8 1021

t Appliance Repair •

rvice

/. iv: i.
Refrigeration
105 Hamnun Strwt, (dai^ret

I REFRIGERATION an l
WASHING MACHINE REPAIRS

rO ALL OTHER ELB(3TRICAL
- APPLIANCE*

Call CA
Irvlnr N. hut*

,-..., -Vi:,' • > ) * '

Available AU tear
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The Township
tram, which has
the state's best in

completed another
this week by

place In the Cen-

-although handi-
loss of one of its

IT.S. save a nood ac-
itself in WRue competl- j
was in I he race for the |
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the c'ose of the sea- |
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arksmrn selling In sec-

ilip regular season
ge win 23 nut of its 30
tor nn impressive record
Jirlotr, ranges throughout
fer.scy.

amount of the Town-
U's success can bo traced

Putrolman Edward
(rrmlnatcd the cur-
with a remarkable

, Ho Is also one of the
iVrrs in the Central

Near League Lead
League Standing

House .
iB-'j'sTV
Crwrr's Dairv

: Woidbrirfge First Aid . .
Town Hallers
Speedway Auto

[Saturday Nlte Club
Woodbridge Conf'tionery..

W
17
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15
11
11
11
11
4

L
7
B
9

13
13
13
18
id

PATROLMAN CULVER

rtiii.

fcn-n
slioctin™ his

IT* |he seasnn
,288 average in

The sophomore missed
nitv to naln wifte.=nrpTfl

Maryland Invitation
ntlv when he shot a 299
Iwns rdKod out by two
I patrolmen who fired

vino, Closindo Zurearo
complrted the

with notable avenues
284, 2B2 and 282 re-
nt election of officers

jpeternn of 12 years on
pas named captain of
or 1954, while Yaco-
ppnratively newcomer

shooting ranks, was
co-captain's duties,

phy anrt Individual
! made to the Wood-
team November 18

Mitral Jersey League

Hunting Facts
Hates and limits, Plus
Rides are listed; Close,

Observance .Asked
i r _

i PHEASANTS, RABBITS, JACK-
RABniTs — November 7 through
December 12, two cock pheasants,
four rabbits, one Jackrabbit or
hare. (Season pheasant limit is 10;
female pheasants protected.)

\ GROUSE, QUAIL, SQUIRRELS
—November 7 through December
12 and December 21 through De-

'cember 31, seven quail, three
grouse and six squirrels.

. DUCKS AND GEESE—Novem-
ber 6 through January 4, four
ducks, including one wood duck.
two geese. Duck possession limit
eight, geese possession limit four.

BRANT—November 6 through
November 20, six brant per day
and in possession.

9NIPE — November 6' through
November 20. eight per day and in
possession.

COOT. — November 6 through
January 4, 10 per day and in pos-
session.

AMERICAN AND REDBREAST.
ED MERGANSERS —November 0
through January 4, limit 25 singly
or in the aggregate.,In. addition,_ . . . „__ or in the aggregate.,Jn. addition,

ual tflnquet at the • one hooded merganser may be pos-
sessed.

W O O D C O C K — October 12
through November 20, limit four a
clay, possession limit eight. Special
state license required before No-
vember 7.

Inn in Sonwrvllle.
ic 1953 averages of
squad.
Matches

... 25
2ft
2,1
28
28
20
25
11
21
25

8
5
9

Averages
.290
.288
.284
.282
.282
.278

BUCK DEER —With shotguns,
December 14 through December
19, one per year.

] DEER—Either sex with bow and

Tribute
t-Grid Great

273 arr^w only, November 21 through
December 12. (Hunter cannot kill
more than one deer per year. Arch-
era who have not killed a deer dur.
Ing this period may hunt for bucks
only during firearms season with
bow anfi arrow.)

BEAR—Protected.
Hours

UPLAND GAME—9 A. M. start-
ing time November 7. Daily shoot-
Ing hours half hour before sunrise
to half hours after sunset.

WATERFOWL AND SNIPE —

.273

.269

.256

.246

.235

.221

\VOODBRIDOE — Bob's TV
milled the upset of the w«k In
the Woodbrtdge Service League by
upending the number one team,
the House, In three straight games
l>v ,i-ores of 861-758; 848-798; and
793-773. •

The clean sweeD enabled Bob's
to secure its second Qncttlnn in
the loop standings and at the
rsme time climb to within a full
crime of the pace-setting House
quintet.

Henry Chomlckl WA.I Bob's big
mm on the alleys with games c,l
210. 192 and 147 for an Impressive
M!) set. His team-mates. Louis
Nemeth and Johnny Vener«s, also
"isted the decisive urn with

three-frame marks of.140 and RZfl.
. Andy Lesko was high

for the House nmblne, top-
ling the pins for a 513 set.

With Mike Sisko rolUn* a 232
elenn gnme and a lofty 800 set.
Coopw DalrXr went on t.n defeat
the. Woodbridce Plwt. JU4 i h r «
straight games by a 2397-2264
total pin Score.

The consecutive wins lflted the
Iselln keglers from fifth place to
third in the circuit line-up. Wil-
liam Blvtti and Walter Blyth were
behind Sisko for Cooper's bowling
honors with sets of 497 and 4M.
John Prekop accounted for a'202
game and a 582 set for the First
Aid.

In the third clean sweep of the
eveniner Speedway Auto trounced
hte Woodbridge Confectionery
unit bv tallies of 739-633; 745-632
and 734-642.

Thletne Leads Wajr
Ed Smith, Sr.. Rnd Richard

Houstnan were the Speedway top
bowlers with three-game marks of
442 Rnd 435. Rav Thleme led the
way for the confectionery quintet
by rolling a 420 set.

The Town Halters managed to
remain In a four-way tie for third
place by taking two out of three
games from the Saturday Nlte
Club. The winning scores of the
Town Hallers were 821-1S1 and
820-770, while the Saturday team
won Its lone contest, 835-747.

Charles Bohlke, the Saturday
Nlte Club's ace, had a good night
on the hard woods with two clean
games, 190 and 221, which paved
the way for his 560 set. Fred Mo-
davls was. pin topler for the Town
Hallers after running oft games
of 173,194 and 170, for a 537 set.
Saturday Nite's Dan Cosgrove and
the Town Hallers' Louis Turkus
also broke Into the higher brack-
ets with tallies of 524 and 519,
respectively.

3WICK — Homer
erican Rutgers foot-
. the early 20's, was

Sail of Fame plaque
alf-time ceremonies

BtgiTs-Colgate game.
Qated a series of
I In which Town and
the Scarlet athlete

{American honors as
33, ana fullback In

esented the plaque
ah, president of the

(Players Association,
teammates formed

: duy, a dinner was
[of Hazel at the uni-

>RS.
[ the affair was pres-

[the Homer Hazel
Rutgers Football

jttion to be presented
Rutgers athlete

i most valuable. '

"allor Shop
lental Service
PI KAHWAY AVE.
; vYOODBKIDfiK

Has the Newest
Modern Styles in

j*TUXEDOS and
I FORMAL WEAR
t\ of All Kinds,

Guaranteed
Perfect Ktttlnj

Low Prices

• \
I DRY CLEANING

EXPERT
TAILORING

ALTERATIONS
OF ALL KINDS

All Work
Guaranteed

to M*et Your
Suttef action

Free Pick-Up
and Delivery

CALL

CLOSING
A

BR/LL/AfilT

t.473
PiON'T GET

UNTIL
THE

K.ofC. Cardinals Had Aggregate
Average of .285 in Gaining Title

WOODBRIDGE Recent statis- most versatile players In the laical
tlcs-j-eteased by the Knights of Co-
lumbus Cardinals reveals the story
of how they won the National Di-
vision and Woodbridge Little
League championship last summer.

The Cardinal team, which was
managed by George Deter, Jack
Tobias and Joe Elek,. compiled a
lofty .285 batting average as a
unit. The mark was tops in both
the American and. National circuits
for the 1,953 campaign. The
Knights also took the home run
title with the most blasts over the
fence during the 22-game slate.

Mickey Schneider, the Cardinals'
All League shortstop, ,was the
ehamplons' most consistent hitter
winding up with a .507 mark in 21
contests^ Schneider accounted for
his Impressive average by rifling
out 33 hits in 65 trips to the plate,

Ronnie Gaslorowski, the Cardi-
nals' pitcher-first baseman, was
close behind Mickey for top batting
laurels with a .476 average. Edgar
Evans, .365; Joseph 'Subyak, .345;
and Andy Oorechlad, .301, were
the other Knights who played im-
portant roles in the batter's box
for the title holders.

Schneider, rated a,s one of the

Little League, wound up as his
team's top pitcher with a record ol
eight wins against one lone set-
back. During his nine-game stint
Mickey fanned 105 batters, walked
only 19 and gave up 20 hits,

Gaslorowski was close on the
heels of Schneider for hu,rling hon-
ors with a mark of eight victories
stacked up against two defeats.
While wprking off the rubber, Ron-
nie * struck out 103 opponents,
passed 34 and permitted 33 safe
blows.

The 1953 batting averages of the
Knights of Columbus squad are
listed below.

Injuries Deplete
Bears with Tough
Foe Due on Sunday

WOODBRIDGE -Riddled by in-
juries while absorbing a 19-8 de-
feat at the hands of the Jersey
City Vikings last week the Golden
Bears, with a patched-up squad,
will resume action at the stadium
Sunday afternoon at 2:15 o'clock
with the As&ury Park Yellow
Jackets furninhlng the opposition.

If comparative scores are a rea-
sonable method of callb/atinn the
strength of the two teftms, Ashury
Park and Woodbridge should br
evenly matched, since they both'
lost to Jersey City by Identical tal-
lies. However, the shore eleven
came out of their scrap with the
Vikings ln*ar better physical shape
than the Bears.

Coach Tony Cacclola has three
of ills stfiis hospitalized as a result
of the ragged clash last Sunday.
Cliff Klnch. Woodbrtdge's stellar
linebacker, had the misfortune to
have his leg shattered in five
places as a result of a htird block
In the fourth quarter. He will be
forced to negotiate on crutches for
at least three months.

injured on the same play, a kick-
off return, was Ron Medvetz. one
of the mainstays of the Golden
Bears' forward wall. Medvetz suf-
fered a severe neck bruise and was
taken to the hospital In the Wood-
bridge ambulance along with his;
teammate, Klnch. |

Also on the Injured list are Roger,
Davis, the defensive halfback who j
has a fractured Jaw; Joe Medwick,
the Bears' great end; Jim Martin,!
and the hard running Frank Mar-
kovlcs. Cacciola stated this morn-
ing that Medwick and Markovics i
will be ready to start against As- j
bury Park but Martin's chances of
climbing into a uniform are still
doubtfur.

Rinaldl to Move
Pat Rlnaldl, one of the Bears'

most consistent halfbacks will be
moved up to the line backing slot
left vacant by Kinch's injury. Ri-
naldi is a former Barron who has
been a defensive standout for Cac-
clalo's club during the past two . . .

therefore, he should have! f™^ £

Scoring Total Soars

Schneider
Oaslorowskl .
Evens -
Slibyalt
A, Gorechlad
D»ter
Schwartz
Pumko
D'Orsl
J. Garechlad
Knlps
Rowlnskl
Benson
Batta .. . .
Toth

STRIKES and SPARES
WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN1

W
First Aid Squad I8V2Noort starting time November 6,

thereafter ; one-half hour before j Shell 17 ft

L
5'/2

sunrise to sunset.
Sunday hunting illegal.

Licenses
State hunting license ($3,151 Is

required of all persons 14 or older
except farmers on their own land
and servicemen residents of this
State. Non-residents must oBtain
Son-resident $13.50 license. Non-
resident active servicenwi may
hunt after procuring a resident's
hunting license. Federal duck
stamp <*2) Is required of all per-
sons over 16 to hunt ducks and

Avenel No. 1 17
Iselin No. 1 v 13
Avenel First Aid 10
Avenel No. 2 "... 8
Woodbridge
Iselln No. 11 •...

7
11
14
16
17

5
Honor Roll

team game, 859,

geese. Woodcock license, ($2) is Evans, 203.
required to hunt woodcock before
Movember 7, archery license ($3.15)
is required to hunt with bow and

High team game, 859, Sr
Pire|nen—R. Demoreski 177,
Roman 147, C. Boftlke 19S,
Louro 148, A. Gorechlad 194.

High individual games: W. Rus-
sell 233, S. Derewsky 223, R.

Shell
J.
A.

Guns
arrow.

Only shotguns not larger than
10, gauge may be used with a three,
shfell capacity loading limit. a' !

ASHUNTED HTJNT^E
LUDINOTON, Mjch. — After

wounding a deer, Which he had
shot with his bow and arrow, Vic-
tor Jenaen, 44, trailed it, hoping to
make the kill. He became hope-
lessly snarled In thick brush and
had to spend the night In the area.
At daybreak, Jensen made his
way out of th* woods—minus the
deer—to encounter a posse of
sheriff's officers, conservation men
and volunteers who had been
hunting

s f

NO AMB1
IDAHO FALLS, Idaho — After

three cars tangled on the highway,
the driver of one of them looked
into one of the cars and called an
ambulance. It turned out, however,
that no one was seriously hurt.
Mrs. Darwin Champion, Was even

h h h ter/

KNIGHTS OP COLUMBUS
1 - W

Gels Oulf s 15
McCarthy's , ! 14
Avenel Coal v 11
State Jewelers 11
Urban's 10
Gerlty's 8
Bob'si Inc 8 13
Karnjazin's .j 7 4

Honor Roll
High team game, 837, Avenel

Coal—M. Scriubert 180, J. Zega

FORDS SATURDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE

W L
B. Refltter 13 5
Petrlck's-Florist 10 7
Jag's ,10 8
Norwood Dist 9 9
Atlantic Servtcenter 8 10
P. Baumann 8 10
fords Rec ,. 7 10
C. Mlknius. 7 11

Results
Three-game winners: P, Bau-

mann over Norwood Distributor.
TWo-igame- "winners: Atlantic

Servlcenter over Jag's, £. Rexter
over C. Mlkhius, Fords Rec over
Petrlck's.

Mrs. Darwn
able to smile through her tear/
as she wljwd red paint from ^»
spilled.can from her hair.

186, V. Minkler 135, R. Haug 179,
S. Joos 157.

High Individual games: 8. Poos.
220, J. Dojscak 215, M. Schubert
212, M. Minkler 20ft

League high set, ,2469, Avenel
Coal, 1

CRAFTSMEN HOUSE
W

Alnjasi's Tavern : 15
Plaza Barbers ., 13
Urban's Service 12 -

WOODBRIDQE TOWNSHIP
BOWLING LEAGUE '

W
6 j Marsh & Ryan ...., 18
7 College Inn •' , 15

10 IselJh Taxi ...„ 13
iVFW Post 4410 11
Lithographic" Assoc 9
Woodtoriflge Fire Co 8
American Legion 7
Fltz Contractors 3

Honor Roll
individual set, Turkus—

203-225-202—630. . s
High individual games: Ka^

r
18

Blue Bar .v j - - * U
Blackie'fi Tavern 11
Fulton Rec , 9
WoodtorldW.PoUOe .„ fr
Craftsmen Club .'. 4

H « M r M l -
Individual hfgh guinea: John

Demko 235, S. Duesak 2*9, S. JCo-
BAIIY STBANGLIB itf PLAT?EN .dlllft 303, J. flWjrkO HI , R, tfem-

ST AU&NS W. Va.-A loop erest 223, S, Sepa 806. Iff. Cho-
of string dangling from the side of mi«*i 315.

" ' ' L Team Wth game, « « ! • BlHtort
922—a. Simon 161. J. Tdth 147,

J. Bubyak 200,

his pl»yp«n 1)«JVM a
lor l8-month-<Jld Donald. Barstow

hr!"1i
,h«*i»r-Sil"tWi J.

h i rv •, i

Broeder 216, Kath 207, ' '
Results

Three-game winners: Marsh &
Ryan over Woodbridge Fire; Co.,
College Iim over Fitz Contraptors.

Two-game winners:
j

Taxlj
j
j

over Amejricaa Legion, VFW overj
Lithographic Assoc.

BOWL-MOR WOMEN'O LEAGUE
f W'

Jag's Sports Goods 17
McCarthys Sport Shop... 17
Bl»e Bar J 3 1 '
Bowl-Mor 13
h-ystack's Service , . 1?
Va(«Vi Liquor * 10
M«yf«Jr Grill \. ,,.. 10 •
Royal Fuel 6 Ice .',. 4

Honor Roll
EK)t Sedlftk Wf-18T-148~fl03
Three-game winners: Mayfalr

«*er Rofal Fuel it tee, >
, Two-tftlue winders; McCarthy'I
Etoart Shop over Jag's fejort
Goods, Bowl-Mor over. Blue Bar,
FftntOok'* Service over
LflMr* Store. - •"

a
. 21
. 21
. 21

J9
. 21

21
. 14

1
13
17

. 17

. 9

. IS

. 17

. 12

AB
65
63
63
S3
63
61
24

8
14
29
18
19
19

9
9

H
33 >
30
23

• • « '

19
14
i
1
1
2
1
1
0
0
a

AVQ

ft
.365
.349
.301
31*
.168
.123
mf
m
.055
.092
.000
.000
.000

EDDIK ADAMS

Adams, W«od bridge High's
All-County and All-State candl-
dnte, ran his total of points in
to 42 last Saturday after scoring
three times against Linden High.
The- husky senior ta playing his
flr? t Mfoott/in the Barren's back-
lirld, but his Inexperience at the
new position has not affected his
ability to cover ground at the
rate of 6.5 yards per carry. La«t
fall Adams was a unanimous
choice for an All-County berth
at his former end post,

Jayvees Edged 7-6
In Linden Tussle

LINDEN—The Woodbridge Jay-
vees lost their footing on the at-

little difficulty adapting himself
his ne wasslgnment Sunday.

Filling Medvetz' shoes presents
a problem, since the Golden Bears''
mentor'-is short on the tackles at
this stage of the season, His only
solution will be to abandon the

Kovacs both ways with John Clr-
roco and Steve Zldonie filling In as
capable substitutes.

Last Sunday's fracas at the sta-
dium was by far the hardest fought
on the local gridiron in recent

Caldwell in Praise
Of Harvard Backs
PRINCETON—Princeton Coach

Charlie Caldwell was high In his
praise of Harvard's hard-hitting
backfleld as he began preparations
yesterday for the weekend meet-
ing with the Cantabs in Boston.

Calawell described taiback Dick-
Clasby as,"quite a threat, with all
the things he can do," and added
that Harvard fullback John Cul-
ver, "i& about as good a fullback
j you'll find anywhere." Claaby
compiled 950 yards rushing last
year for a No. 5 ranking nationally,
land is also the Cambridge eleven's
standout passer and punter,

Caldwell has two powerful bicks
of his own in Captain Homer Smith
and Royce Fllppin, the improving
sophomore tailback from Mont-
clalr. Caldwell Is still moaning
though, about the loss of Byrne,
who Is out for the season as'his
broken collar bone has responded
poorly to treatment.

One bright note on the Prince-
ton ledger was the return to prac-
tice ' yesterday of winsback Bob
Russejl. Russell, the starting per-
former since Byrne's injury, is ex-
pected to be'ready to go in the
46th renewal of the Tiger-Crimson
rivalry.

INGENIOUS PLOT
MKADVILLE, Pa. — Nicholas

Morohovich, 38, and Francis Con-
fer, 91, took off in their four-seat-
er airplane, for a routine flight re-
cently, Morohovich heard a loud
snap and discovered hit landing
g had broken and was dang-
ling under the fuselage. Making
a' lasso ait'of/two saftfly belts, he
leaned out of the plane, snagged
the gear aid tied it to a strut
while Confer, piloted the plane
with one hand and held on to

^ legs with the other.
jflf landed,the plane without

mishap.

and GosUtt* Meet Or.
wid Mr. Hyde."

this farce, the comedy team
>tt and Costejlo portray
oops at the turn of the

ry. Boris Karloff ha* the rate
of the MhiMphnmfc «o beloved toy
th« pl»y*9o«« <rf yesteryear. The
COM tangle with suffragettes and
with the fearful Mr. Hyde, during

h i h C t l l i Hu
Which COStellO is

fj»fo

of the struggle which was waged
between the Golden Bears and
Vikings for four full quarters,

The only pleasure the Golden
Bears realized from the, game was
the crowd of 800 spectators who
turned out in the spring weather
to witness the grueling contest.
The attendance marked was the
highest in two seasons.

Jersey City* with a record of 13
straight victories, laid the ground
work for their fourteenth in the
first quarter when Marshall Arm-
strong bulled his way through the
Golden Bears' forward wall to
block Gordon Peterson's kick on

• • — ^ V - - T - . T J— ^ — — ~ ^ ^ ^ - - — — — —^ _ , „ „

straight contest to Linden High's
Junior Varsity by a close 7-6 score
at the stadium,

From start to finish the game
was evenly fought with the statis-
tics for both elevens as close as
the score. The biggest part of the
contested game was played between

ception of the scoring plays Wood-
bridge and Linden only punctured
each other's 10-yard zone once.

Linden hit pay dirt in the third
quarter when the Red Blazers'
Gene Timinskl punted from his

caught the boot on his 29. With
the ball tucked under his arm,
Sojka started up-flejd, picked up a
block on the midfleld stripe, re-
versed his field, then broke Into
the clear gallop the remaining dis-
tance for the tally. Sojka circled
his own left end for the all-impor-
tant extra point which gave Linden
a 7-0 advantage.

Woodbridge's defensive team
played inspired football In the
fourth period and succeeded in
driving Linden back to their own
nine to set the stage for the Bar-
rons' lone score. Sojka, In an at-
tempt to move his club from the

.. „ . ,. ., „„ . . . , shadows of his goal post, pitched
the Woodbridge 38-yard line. Joe o u t t o h i s h a l f b a c l c , t , u t ' t n e b a l l
Cook, trailing Armstrong into the
Woodbridge backfleld, scooped up
the loose ball on the 28 and gal-

never reached its intended receiver
due to the alertness of Jack Slivka
who intercepted the aerial behind

downfleld into the end zone. The
score remained 6-0 when an at-
tempted pass for the extra point
failed.

In Sustained Drive
Jersey City appeared to be on its

wa^ to a second touchdown in the
third period with a sustained drive
from the midfleld stripe down to
the Woodbridge 13. However, at
this point Jack Stokes fumbled and
Steve Kovacs recovered for the
Bears to end the threat.

Cacclola's club tied It In the
fourth quarter when Joe De Marino
recovered a loose ball on Jersey
City's; lq-yard stripe. Nick

lstB-™ the line of scrimmage *nd sped in-
to , the end zone. The Barrens
missed an opportunity to tie the
game up when Timinskl was cut
down running for the extra point.

Linden Holds Line
Woodbridge appeared to be on

the verge of pulling the game out
of the fire in the fourth period by
driving from its own 22 down to
the Linden one-foot
Richie Molnar and'

line with
Al Jacobs

spal'king the drive. However,
this point the Union Cdunty eleven
dug in, to hold the Barrons on
consecutive downs, and as a result
me score wound up 7-6.

j, -L • - , , - , , ,, Tony Roscoe, Glenn Dobbs, Joe
and Frank Markovics then carried M a r t l n o a n d M o t a M w<,re t n e de_

Local* Record Will
Over Linden, 19-12
In Thrilling Push
WOODBRIDUE Conch Nick

PriM'op's Bnrrons. fresh after tf'i
'MtnulatlnK 19-12 win over L i n d * a
Hi«.h. are looking forward to their ,j
nu'etiriR with Carteret Saturday
nfirrncon wtth victory number foufr\
liomi! their target. The kick-off at
tlu> stadium has been set for 2

AlthouRh Coach Doug King's
Ramblers absorbed a 27-7 Uckllttf
;it the- hands of South River th
HIT rated as one of the most
proved teams in the county,
fnrr the Maroon fracas,
dumped, Sayrevllle and
succession.

Scouting reports state
biers are a better than
passing team, therefore th* 1
liridge secondary can look ]
to a busy afternoon chash
a Is nil over the stadium
Riinnte Helley, Carteret's]
culler in all probability
most of the flipping from '.
spot.

Wrodbrldge camp out of I
which indicates the teas
den tilt in fine physical
at ful) strength for the
To make the picture all
rosier, It was learned ea
week that Fred Mueller'
r*ady for full-time duty
rest of the reason if the
injured in the Hillside K
up. Bill Fleming, who
hand before the start of
palgn. may see limited nc
ing tiie Cart«l-«t till.

Come from Behind
Last Saturday the

staged a terrific second-ha
to come from behind and
scrappy and well-coached
cam by a 19-12 score.

Woodbridge, apparently
ng from a let-down af
'erth Amboy clash, was as :

as any high school team cou
during the flrst,half, but afl
Intermission they found then
and came back fighting 1
third and fourth quarters t o ]
the game out of the fire.

The reasons for the Red Blazers'
success during the second half can
be attributed to the fine running
of Eddie Adams and Vlnce tiuono-
core. Adams tallied all three touch*
downs and raised his season's total';
up to the 42 mark. While BuonO-
core was not Involved in the scor-
ns, his outstanding leather lug-

ging carried the Barrons into Lin-
den territory on numerous
slons. He also had a 78-yard
down sprint called back because"'
a clipping penalty.

Both Linden and Woodl
played ench other to a standst
durlnK the first period with
exchanges of kicks. A quick
by Woodbridge put Linden i
hole on their 21*but a good
past the midfleld stripe got
out of the Jam.

The Union County eleven sec
first late In the second stanza whe&|
Richie Archdeacon bobled a bad':
pass from center on the Wood*
bridge five-yard line. The looaa
ball bounced Into the end eone,
where it was trapped by Linden's
Eddie Laskodi for a touchdown.
The score remained 6-0 when
Hofler's attempted pass failed.

Recovers Fumble
Midway through the third ses-

sion, Linden was pushed back from
their own 2& to the five. At this
point Hoffer fumbled the ball,
which was scooped up by .Adam*,
who stepped over the final marker
for the tlelng score. Pat Lambertl'S"
kick for the extra point falied. v

Linden got back in the game
soon after, when Hoffer, a greftt
passer all afternoon, stooct on the
Woodbridge 4fl-yard line and
flipped an aerial to Norman Ritter
who took the ball over his shouldek
on "the 35 and raced down the .side-,
lines to score standing up. Th$
score stood at 12-6 when the extra
point failed.

On try: ensuing kick-off the Bar-
rons traveled 87 yards to record
the tieing touchdown. Buonocore
and Adams each took, turns mov-
ing the ball down to the Linden
14 from where Adams crashed over
his left tackle before j cutting up

the ball down to the six from where
Mauro hit Harold Miller with a
jump pass Just beyond the final
marker. Brady's attempted kick for
the extra point was low as, the
score remained 6-6.

On the ensuing kick-off Jack l
ren'*Tl'autman

^ld (sirrled the ball-up to the 40- Guards' Balint, Dobbs, Andrebni
yard lme where he was hit by ft RO BCO* Steuber Coparo
host of Golden Bears'tacklers. The centers: Slizka OsBorne

tensive mainstays for the Barrons
throughout the fracas.

WoodbridjeJJV (6)
Ends: Sabo, Kuzttiak, Houaman

San tor a
Tackle^: Hagler, Martino, War-

impact jarred the ball loose from
Reid's arm and it bounoed up to
midfleld. At this poln, B»l Levlne,
the Vikings' end came upon the
scene to pick up the pigskin and
hustle the rest of the way to. score.
Cliff Jackson put Jersey City
ahead, 13-6, with a good kick
which split the uprights.

Backs: Ttmlnski, Javons, Mc-
Dowell, Molnar, Kovak, Suto

Linden JV (7)
Ends: Ci'llly, Adams, Kelo
TacklesL Smith, Bare, Lauclues
Quards I Laskoski, Wiggers, Slg-

mondi } |
Center :*"Maslankoskl

_ u - - Backs: Sojka, MJljtgan, Pej'ry,
Three minutes later the Vikings, MacEmey, Finnegan, Drear !

iced , the contest with another
touchdown. It came about when
Mauro bobbled the ball on the
Woodbridge 48 where it was snared
by Charles Watkins, who breezed
down the left sidelines to register
the tally which placed the Vikings . ™ R P I I . A H

Bhead, 18-6. CATERPILLAR
Joe Me4wlck, Joe De Marino, DANGEROUS

Topy 8CUttt, Cliff Kinch and Ko-1 SEATTLE, Waah.^A boy toase/1

Score by periods:
Woodbridge 0 0 0 S—
Linden .V... 0 0 7 0—'

Touchdowns: Slivka, Sojka
.Point after; TD: gojka (Run)

his left tackle before j cutting up
the middle to complete/ his Journey ,
to pay dirt. Buonocore's attempted
tun for the extra point failed, as
the score remained 12-12. ' f

Four minutes after the opening
of the final session Buonocore in-
tercepted onq of HofTer's passes
on the Woodbridge 22 and ran it
the rest of the way

(Continued
to score. How*'
Paw 13)

vacs were the. WoodbfLdtre defen%
l lalve stalwarts.

Jetwr city ad)
Ends: Levlne, Phillips,

Scott, Hayden

a caterpillar and it hit S-yeact-old
B t e Pt iht i tBouites P*t^son right in tne eye.
Douglas brushed It; off, w e n

Cook, rubbed his eye because it'ltched. A
I few hours later, the eye Was swol-

Tackles: Armstrong. Isaac, Rid- ten tightly shut and the child was
diet, Kughesl Thompson w intense pain.ySeveral 6pe>a-

Gtmrds: Judge, Wilson, Curry,1 tions were required on the eye to
LewU

ITcwett,
remove the hairs from the cater-
pUlur whf"h had become im-

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

(Near Hudson Street)

CARTERET, I*. J.
Qpen Every

Sat]e on these
.CORDUROY '

PANTS
BLUE

BROWN
BUST

USED ARMY

FIELD PANTS I
WOOL

.:*=! it,
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W St Section of Iselin liji Personal? «. '«er3

feu*
By MUM* HIUJAM KXOTT

It5 Indium Anflar m-
-_ J»f Hit £1. &u£ f.nafiTTCC ss Mi hone

i jP rUth

j»s-

":.'t Omasa- w , ; : j a )

Putt M •
Ttt Me-

7T* Bwi x

rj*n S.'T.','•'-* tij.lc.'Mf 'jr. N>- u».

v, '-'•'• <-')'

Mr asd * vst m lof some rf J t n 14*^-

irasw S-' '-''jsr. ' -^ XwiE D e m x r t o : CTafc

•7 IMB-KSrt
WHS lerel

i Smarts

a 6<?i*-fT*d clipping peniJty. On
™-st- vronSa. tJ* r « r Srst pliy after Uie pfrottj

*>.' saemwi 09. Adam (truck
na , EPTMJIC. "i:"£ c " T r 1*ff wEt«r orf tt* line.

Kirtr. Ixrait- onifirj- tnil tot** Into the e k v

;. £w£c rirrJed his rtjM end for
6 0 « i>—1> it* o n pwa* »hieh put the Bw-
0 C 0 « row wt ^onl. 15-37.

P.*

De- afier waeMowu-

:,k-r. -TocDCiuk

* s-Tt can** far the rirtortow

Ltefes till

Hudit Johnson. Car.Ur j

l. Pw_
Oeott-n !,?
Ba-rk.! .«..• •

Adanu B.
Sbatoot. K-

De-!

TTi- IMS M63M*

Injuries Deplete J^ ;Tamtss l .uA«iiAnn-j p^- i V
- Innocent KJc* jdeacon :••,:.

GoyftJ*. M*d*nko«ki I OJSa.is v

t^asK. Snitare the tanden
T. the run vu cailtd b&ck so y

HoSfT Kirkup

*: \tit

a w*:'t MJ '?JiV, i *r.% Mi ___?;„

T! ' / u>
'A v

torn ffj -.r* K'
- t»n K'iaaJEier-

Pare it K»th>«» Fetwr'j

iWTit' b T / ' y>> H'»T* l>S/f:T d S l B - "

ICD^y* W?*,0 t̂ ')**?' S.r^ Jt .̂ Ti * OUT

B W W 7 'jur K'jr.."y, thsi* p a y . ?';r

would « s : ^ r vhat '"y..\ •i*->:-u'.1i-

.Vi^v B'J*> r-,n--,iir^T c r ; their -ITTTS *rt z -

irixtab* fw KTT- fc-'-rru-o fl? t » Greet S t w ! r.?t

or Mn IXT-.C-JT j , ; i«n» '/eiwA

'.Jw TQOQ TTsunb 1

Church OR )«w«*er i» - 20 TMT

- V P W PMt So 263< SUKJ >U

gak OTJ Friday a l^nrx^i *fitf '.
ernunity* is KYI'^V. vpilz i.
to Oiarjlj n^ryor* wto' r*!p
makf it phtfa'tt ny t b w 'Joriat*

cJtijt rt 8:30 P M Cock
sutf his imey RatBS»>n TT3 ?r>
vM* the muse.

—A farfweB ma*i"i*r»^t panr
*a« Jiekl S*tanS«r m?h*. K hrjr/3:

•'.;» hotnt of E/ev Kornaci

—TTJC Lacy Pfre«er», Siar

—Mr WK; Mn Gwr?e Ha3p2i

iEiiort s: the hoax 'A M.n. arw!
n Hainiw*

—Iw'irj Vo'ur.v*; F)ie Co N'J
1 will n w t tor;-?;!", at *>> Or<r*r

wli; w ri:c a: * P M
—M r s . Cbar>> Cr.r-n»TjVX

Cooper AvfijJi';. is r*t"jp*r»tii3? st
iiwnf. ff^ra pj.r?«7 pfrrlcrmed at

Rm- Kgraiaa a&d Mn K.rk isc
'.riiid/€ii., Herman. Jr., NAJJCT ititf
Bartara. AJben O«*mim. Mi aad
Mn Rtehard Roî fl icd children.
Sob»rt. Lou. William atd Jadti«
Mr and Mn. C. Cvsifkx'.'. uA
c&Mr«: Warf* and Ronald, air:̂

ticharx î. *y fjl I K I X : Mr

—DmsVi Birth, ton of Mrs,
Frack Reedj-. Wright Street u
rom* en a wren dayi' 1«T« from
duty is the U 6 Navy

—Mn Dcn-.y Prodis ami y>n
Vemon Btreet. Diane Bii:-

Hfleii Boj1^. aiuJ daughters.
T irA Patty aVmded a Hal-

party at St PBHJ'E Eplsco-
»a: GuiM Hall in Rahway, Satur-
day ev»o:n?.

-Mrs Wd-kktrt, Middlesex Ave-
rxi*-. *ho was a wrsicai patient
at Elaabeth General Hospital, hae

—Mr. and Mr*.
<:h*r<1 and children. Sidney
BJith. R;dK»ier AVMIU*
Sunday afkrnf/ra ir: Aitourj-
where tb» Blanchardt
their IWh w^Jdai^ a

—Wr.f&nd M;s. Edmund fihort
snd fairilv Karen, Nsn'-y and Ed-
mund, J r . vfvm*r!y of Detror:,
Mich., are KbwiC.r.y, a •»••«:): •witn
Mr. anri Mr« R/jtert J Sh'/rt.
Homft Park AVMIJ^ ta*rJ'/r* de-
partina f'>r th<;ir n<?*r Kf>m»r in
P'irt My»r>. Fla Mr Shrjrt iraus a
foriwr iK'Lrj rn:^T,X-

— L i n d a M a r i e Ounthner.
<Jau.zht*r of'Mr. and Mr*. Herbert
Gunthrn^r. J r . C'*0Tx?r Avenue,
cel'tbrmfl h"r fin" birthday. Sun-
day a f f r n w ) al a party. OuetU
Trer« Vi'.tvri'A J'-an ar;d I>jna!il

- Ounthwr .Jr., Jr-':'; Z1o!a. I/zuus
.. Garv, O]:';','.!ii'- Reynolds. Linda

I > PIJ«; ar.fi Evf:;yn inci Sharon

varen: Mr aod Mrs J
arxj disighler. Vcromca. Wood-
Md<e; and Jerome Zier. ESiza-
i*?'j Jerome Dei wry va» presenKd
ujth a pen and pencil s«., a gift
f:cm tiie church atwndar/is Rob-
tr. tUtlotl ra hy« aDd Lost Ro-
loff and V*roiuca D^vwy com-
prifttd the entertaasiMTit commit-
U«. A spaghetti aruS meat ball
dinner *a»

—A }li',l'Khwt [rtrty, c ivn by
My. wrt Mff, Ht rbn t Ouji'.hner,
J r , w^'w-W at tht horn*: of Mr.
and Mrs lter'nri. GimU.nw, 8r ,
Cooper Avrj'i*- 'in Saturday nH'ht.
6uc(st>; im-iii'J'M Gladys and Lor-
raine Hthuortotwcri. Menlo Park;
Mr. and Mrs, Martin Ziola. Sayrt-

AWABW DIP

Heavy construction contract
award* in the first week of Octo-
MT totaled $170,028,000 a* com-
prfiwi with $382,543,000 the previ-
ous week and $341,573,000 in the
corresponding week in 1952. The
latett total consUted of 134,188.-
000 in private construction and
i25,340 000 in public conitruction.

Ilix Grammar Make* L'» Wander
Mew He "Got By."

Dad—How did you come out
with your exam*?

Son—Passed 'em like they were
cars ahead.

Middlesex Avenue, who wan a pa-
the Perth Ambov General
. ha« returned home. He

was treated for a broken nose.
—Harry Wormto&ton. Wood-

bridste *aj> a week-end truest of
the h 'me of hi* mother, Mrs. Min-
r-.lt Kraft. Auth Avenue

—Mrs Fred Rapp, Irvington.
y,ho has bwrr vfeitinr at the home
of Mr and Mn. Jwsenh Cullinane
Jr Wright Street, for the past
two T»"eks. has returned home.

—Charlie Bachman, Middlesex
Avmu" ceW)rat*d hi» «ixth birth-
day. Sunday.

—Mr*. John Waterson and sons,
Eddie and Billy. Clark, were Sup-
day ?ue»ts at the home of Mr, and, >
Mrs. Charles Benz, Coakley 8tre«t.

—Theodore Maffia. Bird Avenue,
is home with hii family for a short
stay Mr Maffla is in the Merchant
Marine.

—Mfg. Joseph Maucerl and
children. Robert, Thomas. Joseph.
Jr.. and Rosemary. Bird Avenue.
attended a Halloween party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Maxwell, Avenel, Saturday eve-

—Father and Son Breakfast

MOLDED FASHIONS

i THE HEAT FORCED THIS

EXCITING DIRECT • FROM - FACTORY

COAT SALE
WIDE SKI.MTION

OF STYI.KS IN

NATIONALLY ADVKKT1.SEI)

t Virgin Wool Poodle Uol1 ' '

f Yam-Dvnl Virgin Wool Si

• Virgin Wool Broadcloths!

• Virgin Wool Flcccet*!

• (ionium- and Wool llleiiilH!

• Virgin Wool Pint-heckf*!

t Virgin Wool Diagonal iStrintri!

• Virgin Wool TWOWIB!

• Virgin Wool ZilnlineH!

TEMPO KKKISTO

INSLLATKD LININGS

WARM WOOL

INTKKLININU8 '

ALL PRICED AT LESS THAN

"* ORIGINAL WHOLESALE J ! !

. . MANY PRICED AT LE#S THAN

OL'R COST ! ! !

For Misses, Petites, Women
TIHJHC coatM usually would
sell for

. from 45.00 to 59.95,
Here at our factory!

WTU,
COXT3 Jet SUITS

miter.lt

BALES ROOM HOUB8

. 9 AJML TO « VM.

Friday.. 9 AJ i TO 8 F *

Saturday 0 AM. 1 0 I P i t

SUN. 11 A. M. to 4 P. M.

•

CANNON Platinum Label
BATH TOWEL fi99

and J10 I'anhaw

Hand Towel & Face Cloth
wtth C<wp»B ind I I "

Yoar choirt of either se<: This is yoor last wpptjrtunity: Cannon's fimst!
Redeem Coupon No. 8 now'. Choice of 4 rok>r=; »

48l A,

HURRY!9FP(g

ENDS MOV.II J

Extra! Lanolin Soap I! m V|l«r
R.I •! It

Serve 'Em An Afl-A»erieau Brrakfai-t

Virginia Lee Spanish

Bar
A delightful spiced layer!

Buns fjf 8

Virpnia Lee Cocoanut Honey

19
Special! RegKkrly 31c!

SUPREME RYE SEEDED .

Bread 19
SUPREME WHITE

Bread 15

F l n i i r AUNT jEfflMA * ̂ . **'• ̂  1
r l v M l PANCAKE Mm p\>r. j \

A C C ' Colored Cheese _

* 5 Sharp "65C Syrup ss« ss!3
Prune Juice
Bacon

Mild Colored Cheese a^
Provolone Cheese n 5 3
Muenster Cheese ̂ ^
CheezWhiz
American

Boltlt

, Sl'NSWEEl
32-oz. bottle

Lancaster Brand

Lean Sliced

Motional Tuna Week Features

Gruyere SKtSTSS.rt.43c
Biscuits BAIXAkO

Cheese *>*»***
VillCCBC ! « c«ckt*O Glut

29c
25c

Tuna Fish
Mayonnaise

Ideal Fancy
Light Meat

eO.\
can

HOM-DE-LITE ̂  T;c
. 16-oz. Jar J J

T u n a n>tAL
WUU Mat " :

T u n a BMAST-o-raicKis

Gnn
. ' •

Salad Dressing ft-
COODES

NABISCO

" ( t i l

(Shank
Portion) Ib.,

< Q f (Butt 4 Q < (WKole or * \ l * (Center O O «
^ J / l Portion) lb.*# / \ Bther OUf)lb. J / %, 8Uc«) »>. 7 7 C

• ;::::::: Enjoy either a lean, tasty pork loin or a flavorful smoked ham for a change" this
' £•>: week-end! Featured at all Acme Markets!

XX': CHUCK OF LAMB » *»'• "» » , , -
"".'. ; Ctublut l l l Ik. O>)C

'$;•; SCIIICKHAliS SAUSAGE MEAT ». , f t

1 LEGS OK RUMP VEAL ROAST *. 53c

M Frozen Mean
;::.::• Veal Gullets ^ B * k | 65c

vH Steakettes ^ D ^ $9ci

•:¥: Calves Liver J^0A
k 69c

FROZEN FILLET OF HADDOCK •». < Q

•if. l.)C

FROZEN FILLET OF POLLOCK "• .,„

PRE-COOKED SHRLMP *** ̂  L 6Tc

iv/;Xv/X-Hv/!v>/:vXv!vXiXvXv/

Idea l Frosted

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA

at the peak for flavor and sweetness

Id«al Whole

PEAS
2^29< GRAPEFRUIT

Strawberries

GRAPES
12oi.

Seabrook Chopped or BeguUr

Spinach % ̂  37(j
Limas ^"j-*. >£! 24c
Juice «x^ 2 ™'37c
Mellon Balls""" ̂  29c
Succotash »jf- 24c

ACMF MARKETS OPEN
ALL DAY, WED., NOV. I I ,

ARMISTICE DAYI

SEEDLESS 4 f o r Z 5 C

' Chockfull of gweet flavorful juice

u

FANCY
EMPEROR

Look (or

StoiyA-Dav

in the
puppy

dispfay

2.29

magaxiiu
t« chiUrm 1-7,

_ _ ^ O»lr«e

A// Acmes Open Friday 7/

Snow White

Social Teas
Fig Newtons
Vienna Fingers
Chocolate Chip
Sugar Wafers
Chocolate Pecan

CEBEALS
_ T WHEAT S««t

Ranger Joe HOS.MM *>

Puffed Rice
Puffed Wheat

1

Star Kist Tuna & Noodle

DINNER
A meal in itself'

COFFEE

Asco Coffee
Ideal Coffee
Wincrest Coffee
Instant Coffee

PAMTTT MUDS

Evaporated Milk
lion Oil
Kraft Oil
Ideal Beans
Hurlock Peag
Whole Beets ?
Apple Sauce
Pie Cherries
Barttyt Pears

| CANDY ITATUBES

B & B Snow Caps
Welch Jr. Mints
Cream Drops
Thin Mints |
Honey Nougats
Spangles S

MISCELLANEOUS

Cat Food

- • ' • C

.K

31'

J I M •'•'

I : >•

{jSSUA

1 2 c

H'k.lr <
l i ' : »«•

i'lC

Me

.Vic

. i f

Urti

ri i«n T ^ m i Hand Cleaner
taul i l lower a 19c s©aP r a r s r̂a

Soapl i T O T i 4 K;'%

3 Kt»J<Escarole & 7 c g ^ ,w«»-««t
ixiap roan

Sprouts Brunei |;x 29c ^^ ssr1"' 2
r ' Boraxo K£gPeppers
• r

MAIN STREET WOQDBRIDGE

1WHT
UH
•AND
O44NU

i

. 7

•Jllc

l i fe

•>ic

l ie

J

ri« - * • j . " j " " ' - ' • • • • • * - "i-̂ -1-'- < • - tuijouijt miHi.i^. II iMimifc • i ii,a u ^ ^ h i & i i i


